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United Jewish Appeal Opens • 
ID R. I. Monday 

NATIONAL UNIT 
HONORS CENTER 

DIRECTOR HERE 
Jacob I. Cohen Named To 

Executive Board of 
Center Leaders 

Speaks on Youth Program 
The election of Jacob I. Cohen, 

executive director of the J ewish 
Community Center, as a member of 
the executive committee of the Na
tional Association of J ewjsh Center 
Executi ,·es during sessions this 
week in Atlantic City, was made 
know n here today. 

Mr. Cohen's election came after he 
had delivered a s ignificant paper on 
"Jewish Youth Nights" before cen
ter executives from many large J ew
ish communities assembled in con
vention. Delegates were so impress
ed wi th a n outl ine of what Mr. Co
hen has accomplished here in that 
d iTection that a committee was ap
pointed to make a study of the J ew
ish Youth Movement in America. A 
report on the study will be made at 
the next conference. 

Started Here In 1926 
Mr. Cohen became executive direc

tor of tlie Center in 1926 when ac
tivities were obviously at an ex
tremely low ebb. Emphasizing the 
need of attracting the interest of 
younger people, he had built up the 
attenda nce until in 1928 jt was 
22,000 during the year. It was 
52,000 in 1929, 61 ,000 in 1930, 65,-
000 in 1931, 68,00 in 1932 and 75,-
000 in !933 for a high record. 

Youth night programs were start
ed in 1932 in Providence and dur
ing the past two years they have be
come a national event. In addition, 
Mr. Cohe n was instrumental in or
ganjzing the Council of J ewish So
cial Se rvice Workers in this city. 

The National Association of J ew
ish Center Executives composed 
of J ewish Centers and Y. M. l-1. A. 's 
throughout the country and Canada 1 

is meeting with the National Asso
ciation of Jewish Education a nd the 
National Conference of J ewish So
cial Service. This is the firs t time 
that a joint session has been ar
ranged. 

Unites .Jewish Workers 
Its purpose is to bring to the con

sideration of J ewish problems in 
{Cont inued on Page Seven) 

Consumptives League 
Head Gives Address 

In a l-ltirring address before more 
than one hundred members and 
friends of the Ladies' Union League 
for Cons um pti ves, Mrs. Gussie Nel
son, president and founder of the lo
cal organization, outlined the work 
l'lCCom1>lishcd s ince its exi stence, at 
the fourth annual jubilee luncheon, 
Tuesday a fternoo n in Zinn's. 

Mrs. Nelson began with he r visit 
as a delegate from the Provide nce 
Section, Council of Jewish Women, 
to the national convention held in 
Los Angel es in 1930. She was ac
compa nied by Mrs. Jack Selo nek, 
now a res ide nt of Culiforniu. 

While there Mrs. Nelson decided 
lo visi t the Lo~ Angeles Sa ni tarium 
for Consumpti ve!; and met a young 
man a nd a n olde r mnn from Provi
de nce, who told he r of the fine work 
flCCOmplished there. They me ntioned 
however, thnt they fel t somewhnt 
out of things, that the re were neccs
i:.ities that could be fu r nished ii a 
.Len~uc were organized in Provi· 

~:~~e t~0 tee1~°'~,Pi~elert1~h!hS~u~~ 
rium from this city. 

When Mrs. Nelson arrived home, 
she immediately bent every effort 
to form this group a nd has succed
ed in four years, in procuring quite 
R membership. Dur111g thnt time, 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

UNITED APPEAL SPEAKERS 

LUDWIG LEWISOH N J UDGE PHILIP C. J OSLIN LOUIS LIPSKY 

. . L · marking opening of the $20,000 drive Lipsky. former president of the Zi-
. Ludwi g_ Lewis~hn, left , a nd_ ~uisin Rhode Is land. Judge Phili1> C. JOS· onis t Or ganization of America, have 

Lipsky, right, will be the J>rmcipa llin, center, will be toastmaster. Both been active for years in J ewish 
speakers at Monday n.ight's banquetLewisohn, world known author, and movements. 

Boycott Success 
Abroad Is Cited 

NEW YORK, June 1 (JTA)- The 
world boycott of German-made 

Lawrence Hoffman 
Earns Coveted 

Scholarship 
goods is highly e ffective in England H. Lawrence Hoffman, twenty
a nd in other count ries as well, Sir two-year old son of Major and Mrs. 
Hohert Mond, British industrialis t Charles \-V. Hoffman of Lenox ave
a nd honorary president of the \Vorld nue. Monday night was awarded the 
.Jewish Economic Federation de· Trus tees' Post Graduate Schola rship 
clared upon his arrival here from for Fidelity and Ability at the an
Europe. nual Commencement exercises con-

Sir Robert, who is on his way to ducted by the Rhode Island School 
Toronto, Canada, where he is to re- of Des ign. 
ceive an LL.D. degree from the Uni- Mr. Hoffman, a graduate of the 
vers ity of Toronto, asserted that the forrner Technical High School is spe-
~?1~'t°\ ~f~i~J~e ,~~a~~0;.~ii~s~n~0~~~ cializing in the fiel<l of Portraiture 
of won y a nd predicted that within and Graphic Arts. 
a short ti me the German industrial- John R. Fn1zier, nationa lly known 
ists, who financed the azis in the prot ra it painter and at present 
hopes of smashing the German la- sculptor in the department of Draw
bor movement will withdraw their ing and Painting at the School of 
support. Design was mos t enthus iastic when 

"J n Engla nd the boycott is work- he learned that one of his pupils 
ing mos t ~atisfactorily. The entire won the coveted reward out of the 
Engl ish labor movement is behind entire class of eighty-nine. 
the boycott a nd is bitterl y opposed In commenting upon the winne r 
lo the Nazi r eg ime/' he said. he said, 41 Mr. Hoffman has put in 

"The re can be no question but that four years of indus trious work in 
the success of the boycott movement my department and I am completely 
is worrying the Nazi government." confident that he has a great f uture 

S ir Robert stated that before as a portrait painter a nd etcher." 
lending SUPJ?ort to the boycott he Besides his regular courses at day 
~onfcrred with learle~s of G_erman school, Mr. Hoffma n is completing 
J ewry who assured him t hat m a ny I a cou rse in commercial a r t evenings. 
c~1s_e the boy~ott co_uld not ~~ake _c<?n- 1 Miss F lorence Leif, d~ughter -of 
d1l1onR Io~ th~m any wo1 se O t m - M r. a nd Mrs. Albert 0. Leif of Laur
crease their misery. i!--ton street, received honorable men

Nazis Plan Future 
tion in this contes t an<I Miss J ean
ette Brenner of Creighton s treet 
w aR awHrded the annual pri ze in the 

Persecution of Jews Fl'ce Hand Drawing Class. 

LONDON, ( JTA) - The .Jews of 
Germany arc facing their durkcst 
days s ince the Hiller regime took 
1mwer, uccording to a two-column 
story a1>1,cnring in t he London Daily 
l~xprcss. T he nc ws 1H11J(!r'i--1 Berlin 
corres1,ondcnt i:ctntcs Urnt the gov
ernm ent is J>rc1mring u 11lnn where· 
by ni l J ewish 11ro1,crty in Gcrmitny 
i8 to be confiscnt.ed as co1111,cnsntion 
for tht· dnmngc Gcrmun trndc hns 
suffered ut the ha nds of .Jcwf-1. 

A !ready the plun'R firRl effect~, lhc 
s tory says are !Jc ing felt in the pro
vinces whe re ch ildren of J ews are 
boycolled by lheir 1>luymules. furrn -

!~s /~~! i: i~Iuf::,1Je;~ ~1~1~1 tl~~i~~o{r1:~;: 
have slopped patronizing J ewish 
shops ollogethe r. J ewish cinema 
theatres are being picketed by ba nds 
of Nazi s torm troope rs who wan1 
away all those who nre about to en· 
ter. 

Whi le bus ines!-- for t he J ewish 
merchants has fall en off to practi
cally nothing us n rei.ull of the re
newed boycott dri ve of the Nazis, 
t he J ew has not been released from 
obligalio11 to pay his laxes lo the 
government. 'l'lwse remain Ht the 
~amc level as fo rme rl y, even fo r the 
impov('l'if-lhecl J cwif-l h doctors ;uul 
lawyers . 

The dis tress a nd poverty OlU fl-ed 
by this increas ingly serious situation 
i!"I dail y becoming more rea l with 
~turk tragedy in the o nin,1,r when the 
~uv i11 g-s of lhe!-ie German J ews a re 
completely exhaus ted. Hobbed of 
lheir work, denied civic pri vileges by 
a country despis ing t hem there is 
nothing le ft for them to do but 
.fo llow the brutal advice of the Ger
man officia ls who say 0 the bes t thing
you can do is to die." 

The Express jn an editoria l com
ments on the s ituation in t he follow
ing ma nner : The new boom of J ew-

Jew Named Soviet 
Envoy to Germany 

MOSCOW, June 1 (JTA)- Jacob 
Suritz1 a J ew, has been named So
viet a mbassador to Germany, it was 
officially announced yes terday. 

Suritz has been serving as Soviet 
ambassador to Turkey for the past 
eleven years. 

The announcement has aroused 
wide interest here1 since his a ppoint
ment is provol<lng general cu rios ity 
concerning t he manner in which the 
Nazi government will maintain di
plomatic courtesies and immunities 
when the di plomat cha nces to be a 
J ew. 

There is as yet no indication he re 
that Berlin has approved the ap
pointment . 

BERLI N, June 1- News that J a
cob Suritz, J ewi~h diplomat has been 
appointed Soviet Ambassador to 
Germa ny appeared in yesterday's 
Voelkischer Beobachter, but the 
newspaper made no editoiial com
ment. 

Publication of t he story is , how
ever, taken to be a n ind_ication that 
the Germa n government has rati · 
fi ed the a ppointment. 

The news story, which is accom
panied by a photograph of Suritz1 

adds that he will enter his post dur
ing the middle of July. 

Sur itz's predecessor, Chinlschuk, 
also wa!-- J ewish. 

Abandon Plan for 
Concerts in Germany 

1\lil\\'aukcc, \Vis (JTA) - The 
plan of the Milwaukee State TeHch
cr~ Colleg-e lnnHI to J,{ive concerts in 
Germany was abandoned la i:,it week, 
it was announced by university om
cials. 

The dcciRion of the German consul 
not to allow admission charges for 
concerts is g iven as the onicial r cH
son for thr abandonment. However, 
protest s of local anli- Na1.i organi za
tio11s :ire believed to be the real 
cause fo r the change in plans. 

baitin.ir, is licensing thieves to break 
into J ewish homes a nd despoil the 
J ew of his properly. The Express, 
while it's neither pro- azi nor a n· 
ti -Nazi. confinin~ itself to reporting 
th news, cannot refrain from ex
pressing- iti. feelings of abhorrence 
~ncl di ~j..,T\.ls t ::1l the entire proceed-
111g ~. 

STATE'S JEWRY 
ASKED TO GIVE 

$20,000 TOT AL 
Biltmore Dinner To Open 

Campaign; Lewisohn, 
Lipsky To Speak 

Judge Joslin Toastmaster 
\Vith two of the greates t figures 

in \Vorld J ewry scheduled to deliver 
the 1nincipal adresses, the g reat 
S20,000 United Jewish Appeal drive 
will be opened form ally Monday 
night a t a banquet in the Biltmore 
Hotel. It is pafl of the $3,000.000 
nation-wide cam1>aign to settle Ger
man J ewjsh immigrants in Pales
tine a nd to hel1> Hitler \!ictims 
where ver they a re. 

Speakers will be Ludwig Lewis
ohn noted J ewish author, and Louis 
Lip;ky, former president ?f the 
Zionist Organization of Amenca who 
has g iven many years of his life for 
J ewish project s. Superior Court 
J udge Philip C. J oslin will be toast
master. Reservations may be made 
by call ing United J ewish Appeal 
headquarters, 219 Paramount build
ing, \\' ashington street . 

Hundreds To Work / 
Meanwhile1 wi th Archlbald Silver

man as chairman, hundreds of work
ers, representative of every Jewish 
organization in the state, were en
listed to take part in the drive and 
prelimin'ai'y plans were outlined this 
week. No single J ewish family ·will 
be ovei-looked during the campaign 
which will continue for seven full 
days. Leaders emphasized the im
portance of its success, pointing out 
that if J ewry fail s to help itself it 
can expect scant consideration. from 
others. 

Desp.ite t he many appeals for a 
variety of purposes in recent 
mont hs} it was stressed that no other 
purpose could approach in import
ance the necessity of helping Ger· 
many's persecuted hundreds of 
thousands and of providing some ha
ven for their safety a nd rehabilita
tion. 

The banquet committee is headed 
by Harry Loeb Jacobs and assisting 
him are Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson and Mrs. Joseph 
Smith. Chairman Jacobs a nnounced 
las t night that only 420 persons can 
be accomodataed comfortably in the 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Dr. J. Sanford Siegel 
Dies In 3 3rd Year 

F uneral services for Dr. J . San
ford Siegel were held \Vcdnesday 
morning at 10 o'clock from his home 
63 Pleas ant street. Members of 
Hhode Is land Post. J ewish \Var Vet
cr,a ns. of which he was a member 
ga ve the military honors and Habbi 
J onah E. Ca1,lan of t.hc Ahavath 
!;holom Congregation ofliciatcd at 
the hurial which took J>lace in the 
Lincoln Park Cemeter y. 

Dr . Sieg-el, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Seigel of 63 Pleasant street, 
died Monday after a long illness. He 
was 32 yea1·s old and one of the 
youngest World \.Va r Veterans in 
t his city. He had practiced at 290 
\Veslminslcr 8trcet as dentis t, for 
little over a year when he was taken 
ill. 

Upon gTadualing .from the Colum
bia Uni"ers ity Dental School1 Dr. 
Siegel located in New York, where 
he was a member of t he Firi.t Dis 
trict Dental Association of New 
Yo1·k; the Mount Sinai Hospital 
s taff, the Heckscher Foundation, the 
New York Hospital for J oint Diseas
es. and the l.s0ng Is land Hospital. 
He later mo\led to Providence. 

Oes ides his parents he leaves f our 
s isters, Mrs. Sol Wald of Provi
dence; Mrs. Abraham Friedman of 
Brooklyn and Miss Hose Siegel and 
Miss Molly Siegel of this city. 
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BY THE WAY II ( ~~ EMANU-EL "fHE WEEK IN 
JEWISH NEWS 

,;y UAV~WARTZ 1 • '~ -- ·. TEMPLE 
Father and Grandson . , <h-, 

About 1880 there died in France L.Jc...~~~,~;;._--:-::-::-::----::-:-;:-:----;--:-:-~:::::-:;:~-;;--;":::~ 
!\ dolphe Cre..;1ieux. He was one of CLOSING RELIG!p US Saul St rachma n; Grade VII, L~te: 
the grea test ot French statesman- ASSE)lBLY M,!!ma_n; Grade VU[f Hinda nt 
t he counte rpa rt for 1', ~·ance t_n m~ny The closing exercises of the Re-1 ske~·, ).l;;~tahe_ i osec;, Nl~al1~. Rous11ni 

PALEST INE . . gr owing anti -Semitic . ~ov~ment w<:!ys of what Dis raeli was m E ng- ligious School we re held Sunday, Ela!ne Guni,. ; e- o; l~r~ wn, au 
Turbulent rioting, murde r t ria l~, sponsored by German Nazis, it has la!1d. . May 27 with the following pupils be- Belilove, A ~a a_m e ... 1 _ove. 

the ev, been reassured by t he knowledge Crem1eux was one_of the mos~ no-, ·ng elected to Honor Societies : PL RDI PR[ZES hunger strikes- these we re - · · f d t mes d 
denchs of unres t in the Holy Land that King Bor is Ill contrnues sym- table Frenchmen o mo ern J 1\1 h f 1 e feet at Purim costume prizes were awar -

" pethetic toward t he Jews. an I one of the most notable of Jews. 'enora ' . or year p r · R - ed to the following : Beatrice Samd· 
this week H t , e of the leaders in the tendant;e : Kindergart en, Phyllis o- H f Id 

The wo~·se disturbance took place A delegation of Roumanian J ews ,,,"ov·e",,a,es11to~vl1ich had its culminat ion sen; Grad_e II , Bernar~ P_~ll_a_c_ k, K_ el- peril Billy Gertz, J oan assen e ' 
i·n 1'el .'v,· v \.Vednesday, the day _of conferred with King Carol and Mar- p k D I l oitick Gride Rob~1·ta Oresman, Bobby Gertz, 

~ J h ·' t i I I · t i e foundation of the French Re- man ec ' oug as \.. ' ... Fra iik J,· 11 Blaza 1· and Shirley Brier. t he general strike called by ewis shall Alexander .1-,.verescu on 1e c.e - 111 bl~ ~ Ill Bernard Bloom, Leon 'femkrn; 
groups thrOl.!ghout the count r~ as. ~ icate political situatio:t ce~terrng pul" e'\vas a g reat lawyer, a kind of Gr;de V, Gert rude Abram~; Gr~~-e LAG B'O.\lER FIELD DAY PRIZES 
protest agams_t t h~ hai:sh restric in Buchares t, and J ews in the1~· Bal- Fr;1nch Darrow. Once he defended VI , Syd:iey_ Brow,~, Ry,t~ ~o~ow1tz, Lag B'Omer field d? Y prizes were 
tions on imm1grat10ns into_ }:'ales- kan country continue to await de- a man who was arrested-before R1;1th Mill.e1, ~dehne I ll tske1, Bea- awarded to the followmg: Boys : 8 to 
tine laid down by the a ut~o~ities.. velopments uneasily. the days of the French Re i>Ublic- t rice Rubmstern, . Saul Strachm~n, 11 divis ion, David Temkin, pin ; 11 to 

Fiity-two persons were mJured. 111 I n Vienna, too, the J ewish com- fo r s in ring the Marseillaise. . St~nley . Garn ; Grad.e .. :'ll,_ Beatrice 14 di\·ision, Herbert Landy, me~a!; 
the pitched b.attle betwee~ pohce munity was in a state of alarm as Cremieux rose in court , made his Klibanoff, J acob \Ve1s:, , G1<:1-de Vlll, Sheldon Gerber , pin; 14 t o 16 d.1v1-
and strikers 111 t he .J;itreets. of the the resul t of 3 speech made by the lea and then began to recite t he Fre.d Burk~; Pre-Con~rmat1on, Sa ul sion, Sa ul Belilove, pin ; L:e~n?-rd 
nev., J ewish metropolis . With bar- new Mayor, Dr. Richard ?chmitz, Ki . eillaise. He recited it with such ~ elilo\:e, Norma n Kllbanoff; C?n- Kortick, pin. Gi rls : 8 to 11 d1 v1s1on, 
rica<les set up in the streets by the prais ing one Dr. Lueger, a ~1tte.r a n- dr:~~atic effect-that the jury all fiJrm1~t1on, Gladys Chernack, Bernck Phyllis ~ orman, pin; Rosalie. ~~rk-
demonstrators, volleys of stones t i-Semite. Since Dr. Schmi tz IS an os Ill . elha mmer, pin ; 11 to 14 d1v1s1or.i, 
showering at tack?d a~d ;att ackers appointee of the new Doll fuss r ~- ro;~· _ _ . Covenant Society, for two years Shirley Norman, rriedal ; 14 t o 16 di-
a like a nd police nightsticks u.sed un- gime, his speech takes on a sep.11- I he 1:rnn \\ a:, acquitted. . . J)er fect attendance : Grade V, J oyce vis ion, Hildia Greenberg, medal. 
s pari'ngly, the aff?,il' b_roug_h_t to. a offkial aspect. .- I Crem1eux was n?t only a brilliant _J oslin, Phyll is I\'ormill;. Gt:ade VII, The program was as follows : 
climax t he increasing dissatis,factw.n T H E UN ITED STATES man. He gave of his funds for ~very Albert Arbor, E a rle ·P erc·elay; Pre- Opening hymn, "We M~et- Again"; 
with the British governments poll- . . cause-mos t generous ly. He mt~r- Confi rmation, Hi lda Pritsker. closing remarks, Rabbi Goldman; 
cy of permittin.g only 5,60? .laborers );'azi activities .m this c_ountry are I ceded with g reat e ffect for t he thri~- Mogcn David Society, for three awa rd of class prizes, Mr. Backman; 
to enter Pales t111e each yea 1. hittin r the headlmes aga rn. tians who were being massacred 111 years pe rf ect a ttendance : Grade VI, award of perfect attendance pins, 

Meanwhile, the trial of the two de- A riot broke out in Irvington, Lebanon. He interceded. for the J oseph Green. Four years perfect at- Mr. Sass ; award of Lag B'9~er pins, 
fendants charged with the. murder J\'ew J ersey, when two bus loads of J ews, securing t h<: a~!"ogat ion of ~he t endance, Beatrice Samdperil , Ta · Mr. Berman; award of ongmal ora
of Dr. Chaim Arlosoroff contrnued to Nazi uniformed storm troopers de- oath " rnore Juda1ca , so offensive mara Backman; six years perfect at- t ion contest, g iYen to Syh·ia Katz, 
inject factional d iscontent a nd unrest scended .upon the city to attend a to the J ews of France. He squashed tendance, Shir ley :\"orman. (Jr. Divis ion), Ma urice . Dressler, 
into the Pales tine scene. Abraham oro-Hi t ler demonstration. Thousands the Damascus ritua l blood charge. CLASS PRI ZES (Sr. Division ) ; a wa rd of Purim cos-
Stavsky and Zvi R <_:>senblatt, _ ~he ()f a nt i-Nazi sympathizers arrjved on He··,vas one of the orga~izers of the The class pri ze wi nners were as tume prizes; award for best essay 
two accused of the crune, are berng the scene, a nd were met by a hand- Alliance Israelite Umverselle. A fo llows : Grade I, !\'Jiles Bat;kman; and poem in Emanuelite, poem, J une 
ably defended by Horace Samuel, an ful of police, who attempted to de- most noble J ew. Grade II, Berna rd Pollack ; Grade i\'lagl in, essay, Abraham Belilove. 
attorney importe<l from Lon<lon fo r fend the Nazis." Net results of the Last week there died in :Sew York ![] , Sybil Blackman; Grade I V, Ha r- CONFlRMAT ION DANCE 
the occasion. affai r were : seven Na~is in jail; ~e- a man whose brother was a priest, riet Borad; Grade V, Dolly Oresman ; The members of the confi rma~ion 

Samuel delivered an eloquent veral others out on bail; one J ewish and he himself was buried with Grade VI, Mil ton Isserlis ; Grade VII, class held a dance Saturday evening. 
s peech Tuesday, decl_ari n_g he could youth in the hospital wi th concus- Christia n rites . A New York Chris - Ruth Os t row; Gra de VIII, Eva Le- The members of the arrangements 
prove that the assassination w~s not sion of the brain; and sixty more in- tian cler gyman omciated. The funer- vine; Pre-Confirma tion, Nonnan Kli - committee were : :Mrs. C. Greenberg, 
pol itical at a ll . a nd that the _evidence jured. al was attended by many prominent banoff. Ce rtificates were awarded to I Mrs. J . Chernack, Mrs. H . Singe.r, 
showed the cnme to be entirely ~n- Meanwhile, t he :McCormack Con- New Yorkers, and by many Ger- the fo llowing : Grade I, E la ine Sie- Mrs. S. Halpern, Mrs. 1\'l . Temkin 
p remeditated. This fact, he explain- g ressiona l Committee to invest igate man -Americans. Victor Ridder, of gal, Isaac Halpe rin; Grade II, Char- and Mrs. R. Rubin. 
ed, was ample proof t hat the two Nazi activi ties in the Uni ted States the German Staats-Zeitung, was lotte Gertsacov ; Grade III, Bever ly SUMMER SERVI CES 
Revisionist s had no part 111 the af - continued its secret hearings in New there. Even many pronounced Na- Bolotow, Alma F'ain, Muriel Hassen- Beginning with this evening, all 
fair, since political crimes a~e al- York, Washington and Philadelphia. zis were there. The man whose ser- fel<l, Dorothy Efros, Mona Weiser; Sabbath Eve services will be held in 
, ... ·ays planned carefully long 111 ad- All known Tazi leaders were sub- vices these Germans came to attend Grade I V, Jrving Silve rma n, Rena the chapel at sun-down. The Sa~bath 
vance. . poened, including Fritz Gissibl and was Herman A • . )1etz-a grandson Pritsker, Robert Silverman; Daniel morning services \\-ill be contmued 

Witnesses were produced verify- Dr. I. T. Griebl, Ame rican Nazis of Adolphe Cre!111eux. . . . Cerel; Grade V, J oyce J oslin; Grade in the ma in synagogue a t 9 o'clock 
ing Stavsky's alibi. that he was m numbers One and Two. In New Metz some time _ago v~s1ted Hit- VI, Beatrice Rubinstein, Stanley in the morning throughout the 
J erusalem on the rught of the mur· York, Severa l untoward incidents le r_ in com1>any with R1dde.r. He Garn, Joseph Seigal, Irving Levine, month of June. Da ily services '\\'lll 
<ler and on the following day Aha occurred, including a fight between claimed that he had _asked Hitler to ===== ========== continue to be held in t he chapel 
Achimeir the third RevisioniSt ac- these Nazi leaders and a photogra- relent m his antagonism to the J ew. days tha t Magnes in his youth had morning a nd evening. 
cused of' the crime and later freed, pher for a metropolitan paper, in Let us ~ope so. Ho-ho! . . . some prospects- had he been so in- F LORAL OFFERI NGS 
only to go on a hunger st rike, took which the camera man came out on Speakmg a bout the pr oposed c~lid cl ined- of becoming a professiona l The flo ral offerings for last Sab-
the st and in behalf of his colleagues. top. Wha t went on during t he hear- labor am endement. to the Const1tu- ball player. I don't mea n that he bath were the gifts of ~1r. and Mrs. 

Achimeier's hunger st rike had fol- ings, however , still remains a matter t1on, Wilham z. Sp1egelm~n decla red had any such intentions, but he was Herman Goodman, in honor of their 
lowed his rearrest on the charge that f or conjecture. Rumors fly t hick and the othe_r day that a Polish ;'\ssem- accounted one of the best ball pla y- wedding anniversary; of Rena and 
he was a terrorist. He was held in fas t , but verification is difficult to ~lyma n tn the ~ew York leg1s.la ture ers on the team of the California Hinda Pritsker, in memory of their 
jail, r efu sing to eat until Rabbi A. find. One persist ent rumor has it 111troduced ~ bill to . reduce child la - Univers ity which he attended. father, Isa dore Pritsker; and of Mr. 
I. HaCohen Kook, chief rabbi of Pal- that Ivy Lee, publicity relations bor from. mne t<_:> e ight 1:1onths. Magnes never f ollowed the Billy a nd Mrs. Max Temki n, in memory of 
estine, pleaded with him. to ch?,~ge counsel suspected of being in the 1 ha t Weizmann Rift Sunday pattern. He neve r became a J oseph Blazar. 
h is mind because the J ewish rehgwn pay of the Nazi government was There has been, as eve ryC!ne ball player firs t a nd a preacher af- ---------
forbids suicide. Achimeier then ca lled before the committee, but no knows, a g reat deal of speculat10n tenvards. Ball playing was just a n WINS COLLEGE HONOR 
agreed to take n ourishment. g rounds for the belief have yet been a s to t l~e reasons for the £allure. ~f a;ocat1on. Magnes was a born pul-1 .-\. thens , Ga. (JTA) _ The faculty 

POLAND I discovered. Dr . Weizmann_ to come to the Um- p1tee_r. What t hrongs he gathered of the University of Georgia has 
Having chalked up a score of one ·1 Th ti t Ch . ·t" ·tt t ted Stat es, as it was firs t announced. I',' his early da ys a t t he Temple! a"·arded the Delta Sigma P i scholar-

J ew killed, two serio.us ly in~ured ~nd raisee fuids fo/ 1: h~a~-e~~f~f ; : r se~ :rhe offi~ial rea.son. was that 
1
h1s l he common people, so to speak, ship key to Nathan Wolfe of Atlan

many hurt , ~he P ol.1sh ant1-S_em1tes cuted J ews abroad was organized as nealth did not p1 em1t, b_ut there \\ ere w_ere the ones that g~thered about ta, senior in the School of Com
are comme~cm g their late Sprm g of- the American Nationa l Christian r1:1mors that ._1t was 1eally dueb_to him mo~tly. The ordmary J ews- I merce. 
fensive agamst the J ~ws. Committee for German Refugees, differences \\·1t~1 some of th;. i_g- the J e \v1sh Jew:5, the poor J ews- The award is made annually to the 

Following a n election speech de- h , d d b D 8 p k C d moneyed contributors to the Z1orns t Magnes magnetized . them.- He was s t udent having the highest a\·erage 
livered before the National Radi- ea e y r. . . ~r es a man. movement-on the matter of Pales- a rr.este1 one~, I believe, m a. labor f or the ent ire four years at the uni-
cal anti-Semites by the Polish priest . A mass me~t_mg m New Y o~k pro· tine a s a refuge for German J ews. s tnke, m which he took t he side of vers ity. Wolfe completed the four-
Zaleski, inspired Poles attacked tes~ed ~he ~r1t1~h gove_rr~ment s ~ al- Jt was said that .. 'Yeizmann ~is - labor. year course in three years. 
Mendel Lubinski, a J ewish weaver est me 1f!}m1&Ta~ion polici~s . . Leading counted any poss1bl11ty of settlu~g The Tel Aviv Branch 
f B"a l stok and morta lly wounded fi_gures m Zwmst and Zwrus t labor I t he Germa n J ews elsewhere than in Then he went to Pales tine. At t he h.im.1 Y · circles spoke . Palestine. But on t he inside, you Hebrew Univers ity which he found-

Attacks of this type have been go- J ~mes ~ - McDon_a l~, League of now hear othe r rumors- and the one eel- somehow there has been miss -
ing on all through the week, several Nations High Comm1ss10ner for Ger - that s~ems to hav~ t he soundest sup- ing t his note. Tha t is to sa y, that 
of t he Naras being arrested by the man Refugee.s , returned to New port 1s that W~1zmai:m a nd ~ ag· among t he masses of J ews in the 
police a nd thrown into jail. Those ~ork. He said th?t ~he number .of nes have_ had a .little nft-;--and smce Yishub, it is generally said, the Uni
who escaped in t he woods a nd later German _refugees 1s likely to be rn- Ma~nes IS now m the Um ted States, ,·e rsity is not popular. For yea rs, 
carried out a mass attack on J ew- crea sed m the near future a nd the Weizma nn th.ought he would better there has been this compla int, t hat 
ish residents of the district, beat- condition of those already out of the stay away. . . . ( Continued on Page Three) 
ing women and chi ldren, only re· ~ountry has improved slightly dur- Th.ough Weizmann 1s of1:ic1a ll.Y 
t reating when a group of J ewish rng the pas t th ree months. President of the Hebrew Univers ~-
workers came upon the scene. Wil.liam D~dley. Pel.ley, chief of ~Y a1:1d Magnes, the Chancellor, 1t 

Street fighting has been going on the Silver Shll-ts , 1s berng sought by 1s said, of __ late, t here ha s not been 
i n towns a nd cities all over Poland Asheville, N . C., police. He will be smooth sai lmg between them. 
a nd each time someone is injured placed und~r arrest for violatin_g " ~IS E AND 1\1.AG~~S , 
the a nti -Semit ic papers come out North Carolina Blue Sky Laws. His Speakmg of smooth sa1hng, New 
with reports that J ews had at tacked outfit, the Galahad Press, publishers York Zionists declare that the re-
Christians of Libera tion, ha d severa l weeks ago cent aJ>pearance of Dr. :\lagncs and 

· GERMANY filed a peti tion of bankruptcy. Rabbi Wisc at the Ussishkin din
ner was the firs t time in thirty years 
tha t the two ha\'e a ppeared on the 
same 1,latform. 

Reports from Nazila nd seep 
through to England t hat Hitler's 
government is pla nning to confis
cate a ll J ewish property in Germany 
as an act of retaliation against the 
boycott. 

The same repor ts indicate tha t the 
plan has alrea<ly had some e ffect es
pecia lly in the provinces, where an
ti -Sem.itism is more virulent. 

Children of J ews are boycotted by 
t heir 11Aryan'' pla ymates, farmers 

REFUGEE SPEAKS HERE 
New York (JTA ) - Thomas 

Ma nn, Nobel P rize winne r who is 
now a refugee from 1.-litlerite Ger
ma ny will a rrive in this country next 
week. He will be here 10 days and 
on June G, a tes timonial dinne r will 
be g iven him a t the Hotel P laza. On 
the sa me day He rr Mann's new nov
el, (<J oseph and His Brothers ," wi ll 
be published by Alfred A. Knopf. 

re fu se to par their debts to J ewish J ew Elected Pres ident YM CA 
traders, J ewish stores have los t a ll 

Jn the days when Magnes was ac
tive in the New York field-\Vise 
and Magnes were a lways at oppos
ite 1,olcs. 

It seems that only t he ''iron man" 
of the Zionist movement -Ussish
kin - could bring them together. 

The Man Magnes 
An inte res ting ma n is Magncs. 
It is not generally known t hese 

FAYS THEATRE 
patronage, a nd J ewish moving pie- Middletown, Conn (JTA) - The 
ture houses are playing to empty firs t J e w in thi8 country to be be
seats beca use storm troopers out- come ,,resident of a Young Men's 
side warn all h rospective customers Chris tia n Association is Dr. Harry S. 

M ·1 J Frank. who wa8 clectod to t hut ollicc Vaudeville his tory or sumpthin ' 

Pleasa11,t 
Beatli11,g 
lo,· you 

INVITATIONS 
\Vcddi ngs - S howers- .\ nnounccm cnts 

Printin g - Process Engraving 
Saml)les and prices on reql:es t 
THE A~l\ E X PRI NTlNG CO. 

V. A . Pazic nu i - 564 Union Ave. 
West 50·10 

away. eanw ' e~ ews are expect- will be made by J ohny Marvin, the 
feo<lreto_ pay as much taxes a s hereto- by the loca l "Y'' Branch at its an- well known radio s tar, when he 

mud mccling. 
Dis tress and poverty is becom_ing s tarts h is th ird return enga gement 

more and more widespread a mong MAJESTIC THEATRE j today at Fays Theatre. In the feat
the J ews, with g r im tragedy staring i----- ----- --- - ~. 1 ure pictu re, Ooris Karloff a nd Bela 
them in t he face. Two excellent features catch the Lugo~i contribute fine pe rforma nces 

TH E REST OF EUHOPJ;; s potligh t at the Macs tic beg inning in th0 m yStery "Black Cat." 
With Fascis t forms or gove rnment today. That lova ble combination 

i:.e izi ng power in Bulgaria and Lat- Janet Gaynor a nd Char les Farrell 
via, a nd about to seize power in are cas t in "Cha nge of Heart." 
Rouma n.ia, J ewish minorities are James Dunn a nd Ginger Rogers are 
tensely awaiting developments . also headl ined. ln the second f eat-

There is no m ore pleasant sto ry than that 

to ld by a bank book which sh ows a record 

o f s teady and con sistent d eposits with 

Industria l Trust Com pan y, T his tells a ta le 

o f money saved for future n eeds, 

The Fascist cour d'etat in Sofi a ure " Springtime for Henry" which 
ha so far resul tec in no o en out- had a season 's run on the Broad
breaks agai nst the J ews, ~owever. way boards s tars Otto Kruge r and 
Although Bulga rian J ewry f aces a Heathe r Angel. 

J OH NY MARVI N 
(in person) 

BORIS KA RLOl'F, BELA 
LUGO [ in 

"BLACK CAT" 

Janet Gaynor. ('hns. Farrell 
"CHANGE OF H EA l!T' 

Heather Angel, Otto Kruger 
uSprin gt ime For 1-fenry'' 

Week of 
June 1 FAYS MAJESTIC Week of 

June 1 

The Russian Bear 
THOMPSON, CONN. 

LUNCHEONS - TEA S 
DIN NERS 

Bridge Parties Accommodated 

Tel. 1088 

Col. and Mrs. Beck- l amedov 

Wh en ln 0 08t on d ine nl lh e Rusainn 

llcnr , 1 l N ewbu ry St reet . Fiuhlonablc 

ReMurant. P opular P r ices :;, 

M a ke r egular J cposits in a savings account. 

T h e resu lt will be pleasant reading for you. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 



THE JE\\ H HER_\LD, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1934 

B T.h \\" Dr. --\. \\"oli50n. author oi a re-
Y e ay cem ·.·colume on Spinoza. is at work 

( Continued from Page Two) on 3 Yo~··me on :'-laimonides. 
· Dr. Harry \Yolfs.on oi Han-art!, 

J e\lish \Yar Veterans 
na, )lethods L"sed by 

:.Brooklyn Examiner" e Hebrew L"nhe.rs.it y i:;: aloof nom no re)a tfre Oi A. \Yoli:50n . will soon 
the Yi5hub. I think in -he I~ ~ar. have' hi::; t ome on Spinoz.a published. BrooklYn. :\". Y. (JT.-\ ) - Ch a r -

~.~gn~nh~, ~~~~ ,:t.~h 7 be1i::: m~~~,h;~;~,·:s~/7~-o~utP:':::1e~i~ :~: ~;;'~~~ngof ~~~,;:,~\{r:~d-· ;:: ~~; 
~~:~;~~o::\~~t £!~as ~hree~\~~-,lin~:,_· =G~,:toin::_~~h{,~-:~~d~n;P~~!-~ ~::°o~l;he J ::~s! !=t~~i~~~-i~t~~-~ 
the l"n!versi y at Tel A,;,·-wa.5 de- ~ - \ "eterans.. a nd urging all who ha,·e 

cidedly a step !or bringing _theJ H~ \\·hJ~~~~~-S:r,St~te k~\ c~hitdren !f':~;~bt.~:~~hc~"l ~~e~1\c;j;ns~:~~~ 
brew Cnivers-ity neaN r to cne ews would ha,-e a hard time C'f it in Ger- t ions. Dr. Solo mon .-\. Fineberg of 
o:· Pa es ti e. m:rny. 2.s they are .. non-...\rya.ru··_ 'lounc \ "er non. national chapla.in-in-

B; L~et>-p.s -lou&g d G. the Secretary ·s wife being :?. Jew- ~h.ie f of the j e~-is h War Vete rans.. 
·· Wonder u sai rna.r- e5& las;: week i.::.sued a :statement auack-

R.icha.rds the othe r da ~-- after s.e-e_ing Dr. S. ~J. :.\.felame<l is finishing an- ing the weekly and its editor. Rabbi 
.1lai:rnes ... At fift)·-se\en. he looks Nher tome. ~ ant and the P roohets. Louis Gro$.S. 
like- a )·oung man of thirty:· in ,zhich he is e:,..---oef'ted to do · some Dr. Fineberg·s :=:tatemem wa.s in 

T he Real Cham pion ::hoot ing at h.3 rl ~ arx. accordance with act ion taken by the 

~1it!ii~~~:0:-~E}~q~;;re ::~ Things ~o. ~°"""°""')- to Know ;:,~;n:: ~~u1~~i ~~,[~;. ,·eceran·; 

knt:•wit to history. Da~~r ,~/~~ !} -~t:: ~~~ht~~~ Dr. Fineberg said : 
I am re.:"e rring w '.\l r. \ \.a!lach. ty. :"ore\·er and in~µarable .. fame. ··The ~ at.iona! Council oi the J ew-

·:: :\Ir. \Yallach hapµ,ens t o be How come:- \\"ell. the Trot z.k \- c>J,d ish \\"ar \ ·eterr.ns of t.he Lnited 
the ia r of Le3.ch C'ro..~. the one ::itb ... x L"t.Stman i amilie~ imerm.irri~. States h?.5 been used in a comempti
·me champion prize fighter. who is ~;ld '.\1?-X Ea.stma.n. you may recall. ble mercenarv ~heme inYohing the 

. o;:.5 a L~~~cict-~ie~~~· t.he story . . ~~e~. ren1Ne re!ati,·e oi Daniel \\"e~ ttD~~~Lo~r;~-g~!:\'.~~~n~~~ 111~~~ 
1lr. Wallad1 _ ro,ided him \\ith Sink or 5\\im. !i\·e or die. it·s lien. 
funds- fort.he :=:t d y of dentistry. A nd :=:trangi!. but Trotz ·y and \Yeb.ster ··The obta.ining of subscriptions or 
Le3.c.h \i.;;u;: going to dental SC'hool. are remote ro:..i sins. donat ions- b\" either oi these in the 
but ~re:!,; he \1,:l.S a.l.$0 fighting. name oi the Je\,ish ',\"ar \"eteran.s. One d2,· :\lr. \\·allach came home. r· · <--
a.:fter h3,i .£ leanled lhn: Leach had nerl:' ha.5 ~n a thirty per-cent or the soliciting of funds by anyone 

knocked sonlebod~- out in ?. fight. ~~i:r:3 :rn~ ~~= l~!~ed o~taf~:1e!.~~~ ;~~~ i~at~s '.\\1 ~~=att /iro~hbeh~J~f .. You ! : e:--Y(1· tramo - ,·o "ll - h 
be µri=e iigh.ter. eh~· I"II ·show o:i: t e wuter wae-on. Drinkine- Pal- the Jewish \\"ar \"eteran.5. is ran· 

you. l gi\·e Y~~ mo ey to go to A~!~:ic~·~n!nd1!k .. ~oz:o~:~. i;~ ~~~~~iz~~:no,~gs~~~a;!ri~it~~fo;~':; 

S ERYI CES given by :\Ir. and ~ rs. Da ,id Gil-
Prax er Senice.s will take place m,~}lln .bein ma,em,·a-"Fe.-,do,r·ot hteih·er beoul!os't-edandis_onng, 

toniztit and e\·ery F riday night dur- .~, ru 
mg lhe summer at o:cloc- · in the pupil in the third grade. 
,e..strr o:' the Temple. Sidney Ballon The Pauline Shuman Prize gixen 
o:" the Hebrew l"mon College will of by t he Ladies' ~ OI?,tefio~ Hebre,v 
ficiate th roughout the summer 3.t Bene\·olent .-\ssoc.tanon wi.U b_e aw
these pr-a.Ye r senices.. I arded t~ the best student m the 

Once ITlore, Temple Beth -El is Gradua~on Class. . 
privileged in haYing '.\ (r . Ballon as The Sisterhood ~ill present a pr3:
the summer reader. He has com- 1 yer Book or a ~Ible to each pupil 
pleted a succe"ssiul_ ~-ear of p~pa.ra - in the C~o.!irmahon Clas~ _ 
tion for the Rabbinate and 1s now Reli~<!us School P i_cru_c . 
entering the .-\ grade at the Hebrew The Religious School ~icruc will be 
Cn.ion College. held ?Unday. June JO, m Goddard 

RELIGIOCS SCHOOL :\OTES ~ emonal Park_. Field Four. . 
The closing exercises of t.he Reli- Henry P. ~ 1~c.hberg, . t?e Cha.1r-

giou.s School will be held Sunday ~an _of thE; P1cruc Commlttee makes 
morning, June 3, at 10 o·cloc.k. t.he to.llo\'-:ng reques~: _ 

Those ha,i.ng perfect attend~ce . .-\_!l children m_ust be_ m th~ Yes-
records "ill r-ecei,·e Honor Ce rtifi- try 01 Temple Beth-~l m their re
cares. Similar a wards will be made gu!ar cl~ss room at ~0:00 A. M . 
to all students cons.istent.ly on the , B~ss_es "7ll take the ciiµ~ren to the 
Honor Roll duri.ng the pa.st yea.r. Picruc grou!1ds. The Religious School 
Students who distinguished them- teachers. w~ll arrange the program 
.seh·es by being both on t.he Honor at the Picmc _ground~ .-\ t 4:00 _P. M. 
Roll a nd ha\ing a periect attendance the bu~ses . u,11 call tor the children 
record "ill in addition receh·e the a.nd bring them back to the Temple. 
Beth-El pin. Each chHd should bring hls_ own 

The J. Arnold Gilman 1Iemoria1 lunch. Parents are innted to Join. 

de!lta! roHe and yo become a ~gh tari:T helµ.5 C .. ie Sam ba .. !anc-e h:n·e ne,.-er re-cei,·ed any moner t hus tt~r; ... tg:t;:;;J~ ~~d r:!~h t~i\h\l: 1-.15 budge:. and tf!e price o: the wine co!lected. ~ -e ha\·e no c-onnection dinin g- room and re.serrations should 
right '"a. C a le.:·t. Leach ci cke<l and aid..s Jewis-h .settlement in Paie..stine. whm~oe,·er \\-i t h the Je\,ish Exam- be m:lde as early as possible. 
fi alh.- ra...T! ("Ut o :" the room. iner. and an,·one who saY.' that this ~ oted Author-Lecturer 

DriYe Opens Monday 
(Cunt i.m:ed from Page One) 

leader: was the speaker. R e warned 
that J ewrv must ''build Palestine or 
pe.ris.h."" .-\ t that meeting. the state's 
quota was set and officers oi the 
campaign were elected. 

.-\ re You Cross-Eyed:' Ha rr)· Hershfield h:is a new pe.:odical l"'eµre.,ent.s us ·in any way Lcwisohn is kno,,--n throughou the 
_c,~nce \\-iiL e r. the ve:-,· com- name for news;::,apermen. R e is. either i nccently or purposely world as one oi the most disting-

pe:e-nt .recreta.T)- of m.r:...11~- :? ·z io. ist rails ihem ""2'ent lemen of the guilty o:" falsehood . ui.shed present day no\·elists and 
le:::der. \,·iH tei! yo th:it s-peech is ·tre:s.s·. ·· a~ ; hf'y haq .. 10 ··rres.s·· ··The '.\linute '.\len are Ii ·ewise to- cri t ics. a great American and a <le-
un::ec-es....;:...-u-y-thac a ma :\·es him- at so man )· public dinners. tally and completely separate and , out Jew. Associated in editorial 
se::· aw3y by =ill sons of e_xterna! L dwi~ Le\\·!:::oh:1 wiil be one o:" ap:trt fro m the Jewish \\"ar , ·eter- wor - for The ~a ·on. he lectured in 
inciic--e-3.. :he s-pea.·e:--.s m t !le next Zionist co _ 1115. The fom1a ·on of this organiza- principal cities_ east ~f the ~ is.sis~-

In addition to llr. Sih·erman they 
n.re: Supreme Court Judge J. Jerome 
Hahn. and Samuel llagid. honorary 

Thus- . she })\)in .s out t hat R.'.'.lbbi ;.-~m!.--n. which me-ecs June 30 :u A . tion has ne\·er bee-n authorized b y ippi. He ach!e,·ed rame \"\7th hts 
\\-!.s::- a~ d Dr. '.\la!"gQSJle..s. :·o r in- >:ntic City. the J e wi..sh \\"ar \·eterans. Although boo ·s ··Cpst ream." "" :'.\lidchanne1:· men: Dr. Hie Berger. treasurer; 1Ji!-
sta.'1:.._--e. h3w• a:1 extremely Ja..rge che organizer of this group happens ··Exore..s.sion in .-\merica:· ··Creat.i \·e ton C. Sapinsle~-. financ.ial secretary ; 

\;Ce chairmen: Benjamin Kane, 
Judge J oslin. Charles Silverman, J o
seph Smith, :\!orris Espo, Xathan 
Da\·id. Arthur I. Darma.n. \--ice chair-

t:anch,--riting. to he a C-f\mmittee--chairma.n oi he America:· ··The Ca..se of ~Jr. Crump:· 
Ju,s.:.£C'i' Bra .<leis-. '.\[orris Rotflen- _, ____ -\!eJn~'l-~_n,~e_:~i:_· ·,~-'-_i,:ec~_-n:., ___ g-~h-ae, .,,"...,_'_3°_°'=-· J ewis-h \\"ar \"e er.:ms. he llinute ··The I:::!and \\" ithin: · ··Toe La.st Henr~- Burt, recording secretary; 

,. ,. .. "" .. ... .. ,c -' - .._., • """ • \i h · D · Sh 1 k ·· d h d '.\[ rs. '.\lorris \\-. Shoham. associate be?"!'." =m<i L ... ~u:s Lips.·y. o - the con- ·ry. had a ha!:· b. thcr. nam Pe- . en a_\·e no_t he,·he Jthe _mhos\t\_ rem\_ote a~l-s ot Y ocf 1·· an tTha~ tprerneln .: secrtan_·: Adolph lleller, initial gu·~cs 
trary. ha\·e a \"er-y .s. a!l i:a d. L · h cc-nnecnon wit t e e\\75. ar et- C'U5- y s-ucces~ u story·· .Is eop e. 

Tf:e b..!"i?"e h:rnd\"\-r:ting .shows a ter en · ,~: 0 li\"ed in Charle.Ho · eran.s. :md haYe ne\·er had an,· kind Some of his "·or ·s ha\·e been trans- chairman. and Rep. Charles Brown, 
lea in_g :·or- the dr·a..rua~ic. Tne s. aH ~~ ~i~ ~.s~2.~:~o lef A'.ex:i:ide r som of reco.e, ition f rom o r orga.nii:ation. 1a:a.ed into 15 languages. ='e="="=' =d=i=re=c=t=o=r·========= 
for the more detailed an' thorough But :h:::: does not proYe. as : me ··The Judge ..\d\·ocate General oi For 10 \·ear-s Lewisohn H,·ed and lie ele\·ator. There is a S!Jecial ele-
ty~ o:" mi d. 5-fa?m to th~nk. that H,un.i lton himself the Je\\"i:::h \Ya.r \·eteran.5 has been traveled ill Europe and the \"ear \·awr for those carrying freight.'' 

Peoole :rh a tendenc-Y to .. cro:-s- was hali-Je·.\ish. For- ti'Ie mother who i s-tn.icte-d to proceed legall~- aga.inst Ea.st. return:ng to .-\merica to settle 
eye-dne~··. are c>J! c!e\·ei-. she .s...1x.s. tx'lre Han ·1c~n i..s ..supposed to ha\-e those \Vho h:t\"e been raising iunds permanently. Although he was born ··But l am :Uischa Elman;· repljed 
and ooin:.s- to Dr Schm:?rn-Mu-Le·w- ie:t her- Jfwlsh h ·sb.3. d before Ai- iraudu!enth· in the name of our or - in Berlin. his. parent~ mo\"ed to the famous \;rtuoso. 
in arid Rabbi 'Wise. · e.xander- ,.,.:...E= born. a t lea~c. so :ti.s ganiz..."ttion.: His_ department_ will South Carolina ~when_he was eig~t. ··I don·c c-are if vou are Rubinoff." 

Le:": h:inJ.ed p-eop:e generally. too . .s.ai . cause the immediate _ ar~t. or any- The _ach-ent ot l...e\\7sohn and ~ p- returned the ele,·aior man. · 
t~:ri~;k\:_he ho!G.5. poi_ tLg co one w-ho proceeds aner chis warn- , sk·-y " 711 make three great J ew-1s.h 

0 hell in Hebre"'· s imph· ing has been i~ued to use the good le2ders \Yho will ha\·e come to Rhode J ---
F3nn.le. the Di plomat means te-nt. So if an,·one chas ,.;_ name of the J ewish ~ ·ar \ ·e tera.Il5 Island in the interests of Ll}e d.riYe. J ames \Y. \\·arburg. former 

F · ·e Hurs:. the no\·eHs: . it ·:.s c-halillah s hould cat.ch ,·ou S.a\-. a d to capitalize the Xaz.i situation .-\ t the prelim.ina.ry meeting last :.\Ia y RooseYelt ad\iser who has now 
rumored. "771 500. re-c-ei,e an ao- ing ii. just cell t hem t hat )· ~u for personal_ profit. Zl. '.\(.aurice Samuel, noted Zionist I wri~t ~n a book . on tht' .money 
pointn:ent by President Roo.se,·eiL are speaking Hebrew. ·· lleanwhi!e we urge all who ha,·e _ . . question. also "'lites poetry. 
Ju.s what-it is ot :.s.a.ici. • $lib.scribed i.O the Brookh·n E.xaru- I Pale:.sune m which Jews are now pt'r-

Her mo::-: iotiruace frie .d. Ruth Ber ard G. Richards and A. H. i: er or contributed to t.h·e llinute mined to settle. ..\nd the best thing I howe heard 
Bryan Owe.n-the daughter of "i;\"i! - f rorueri_~n are ha\"ing a !ir:-i::le ru.n- '.\len on the requ est of an,--one who in a long- time is F. P . . -\."s remark: 
Liam J e · gs Bryan. ha, an at>- 1 on the li,·_e y que, on who was pretended !hat such funds would in Jacob Fis h.man sa ,·s Tel _.\,· i,- ··J have 'ne,·er heard a SF~ch which 
poi ~e t . .?.S ~[i ·s-:~r to o .e o:· c.fe t ne ir-s: Jew-1.sn colum .st. Richard..: y way aid the Jewish \Yar Yeter- \,ill ha Ye a populat io·n of a q uar-- wa.::: ~hort enoue-h:· 
~~C!.! .a,:13.n ro ~ne5 . ~aybe F - ~Y'S he wa..------u--:th the Ame~c.an H e-~ a -::.. we urge that all such de.manci t er million. \ .' . ..,_ _

1
_ 

me \OO """llJ \ _rn diploma~. b~w t he cia \·5- o:· J oseoh Ja b-::. the retu.m o :" these funds. as it is . la~ oe lt appbes to columns "~o. 
c::: • 1:"h.1..s _and Tha t . 1-=t. i~ .-\. R. F.. poim.s to . a coi~~ :·uiiy wi:hi. their legal power to ob- .-\bo t -W years ago, a man named 

ta;~!.:?;~_~~-- \\:~--~~'-.~~--nc~_-a..: \_T0 ;"_· 0c:_. tTr._~_':.._',bhle,-.:--:-_s--e-ci ~o c-o .. duct on tf!.e old c.ain :: ch rel rn and to punish he '.\1r. Hertz came to the Re\· . .-\a ron 
~c "•~ oi:"enders. \\"e also reouest chat all \Yise. the fat her of Dr. Stephe!l S. the -~?'!'"3:u, o :" Pa?e..st ine as the \\·ell. t' e ,- are 00th wrong Sam- who hase further in.i:·ormac:ion on \\' i.se. and said: 

Je~..sn c~_mela..11~ .. _ . S-'.\ w-2.s : he ~r-:-:t je\\is.h ~1~.ni--t hi b " b · · th J d ··I don't know what to do \tjth TI1\" 

. ---~:rm-ur:.? F !'.f'":.IC_ r.a:- W~rt-e. a .spe- He Po".;: d. c-ol nm and trot th~ wh;i; ~-\ d~-.!.a ~G~ .~urar1~o'it ~ib:n·_eor' \::.. bo\- J oe. I am a ooor man. I C3. _.t 

f~~lo:;·o:"1~~",;~.t:~ ~,-~~n.:·<~1-:!D!; h .. 5" ;hasi g o,-., ic.' . Rochelle. ~- y . a:"s~d'~~ Re/ 1':ro~0 \{~~~g;:;~lied: 1 ·: Louk to Your EYeS 
app,e-3.:-'t'·d ;:, P3 ies:ine. ..\ ph)-5'ician tells me tha t t he can·t se-e the Jewish conne-c tion Sena him to the Je\\7Sh Theolo21cal .. 

or thodox pract ice of :swa\·in CJ' here. but then a2"ain. r emember Semmary H (' can get a ~upend ... and E)e.s should be e.-..:amined at 
EXPERT \\-_\ TCH REP.\IRl \ "G durin2" pra_l"er is a splend.ia" et ho"· man)· J e \-..·s ' eat oatmeal. hu.s suppor:. himself.· lea.s t onct': a ~ear Come mat 
Cleaning Sl -'lain..sprin.2' $I ercise. e:spe,ciall)- beneficial f~r The son - he Rev Jaseph Her- your earhest com--eruence bfor a 

t he abdominal regions. \ ·o~- "'ill The L·nder-Secretarv oi State for man Hen:z - is now the Ch1ei Rabbi thorough e.xam.mauon Y 
O:h.:.r wor\0 ~,~ !~po ·onate ly fou da,·en:" Air in the British cabinet is a Jew. ,,i Eng!a d h Dr. H. F. Klibanoff 

\ - G Sir Philip Sa.s....-::.oon. That i.s '\\hr the o t t Di s eaah.st 

\\\TCn H EPA.IP. DEP'T. comment, on a lit:le incide t !ha tered the pubhc eleva tor of the ~ a- •KAP LAN·s· \. T. RA ... ,T CO. Jabotjn;ky. the Re,i,ioni,c leader. Jews are calle<i Luit ~ enschen. :I.Uscha E lman. '<ith his n olin. en- 1 P ome n c : e P 

0
""""" -' n~, ' ~';:t j~uri"_f th: o::\:~~fstun~ of T~:. PEi;;fuh )k~~~-d;:i~ht:; 00Th~ !~!f~s!~; ~ot~J~ cant Cl== m..,7U'A~~~~~l == E., 

about the re,\;\"al oi the Hebrew a ttent ion to the J e ,,.·s in Pales- enter \\7th your \7ohn case m a pub-
Dr. )larguerite Lynch 

CHIROPODIST 
PODL\.TRIST 
3 U ..\LI CE BLDG. 

Janguasre. tine on h er recent ,i .sit. Ju.s t 
The Englishman sa,jd the proect ,·isi ted the Arab things. I 

was non.se.n.se. ··How: · he asked. 
' ·could yoa say the word aero-dn1am. How di erent was; t.he late kin'! • 
ic for in.s'tanre in Hebreu·." ' · .Albe.rt oi Belgium. '1;flen he visited 

Jabo .in.sk y pointed out that you Palestine, he insisted on \is.iring Tel 
couldn"t say the word in EngLis.h A\;\- incognito. \"\"hen a little ~l.~ia.n 

Bou.n 9 t.o 6 ei ther. for ··aero .. is Latjn and ;.d,-- Jeuish boy in Tel ..\ vi,· recogruze<l 
A RCH TROt;BLES TREATED namic·· is G=k. . Alben and shouted ' ·\" i,·e le rni."" 

-rBE PUBLIC RE PLE..AS&D'"" 

NE\\ YORK 
S3.50 5.00 
~ W-a:, 

Tkket Office. 36 We:,-~t t .. 
G..\;pee ;,.JOO 

PROHDE~ E 
HOTO 
E~ GRA YING 0 . 

~! ake_r-, of Half ton _ 

a.nd Une Plat _ 

15 PI~""l, STREKr 

T,lepbo • GA.!! J>tt 7 

I .-\nd I 5hould have said to the .-\ lbert"s aide went up to him a nd 
En2'1ishman a15-0-ho"· would you than ·ed h.1 m. but asked him o l,e 
My he words ··hallelujah and amen quie a.s His '.\laje~ny wanted to ob
and ~lah" in Engl.ish. Seems to me s(,_ r.-e the Jewi -=h city unobsen-ecl. 
hey are Hebrew. 

The las t YOlu me c-o,·e r-ing the 
lette r of ··.,1 ~ of the ~ a tiona l 
Dict ionary of Biog·raphy con 
t.a.i.ns a.mong othe r biographies 
tha t of D'3,--id .\I. _\f ossessoh.n. 
the founder of The J ewi.sh Tr-ib
une. 

J al.so cont.a.ins a biography of 
J o.shua llontefiore. a chap you may 
ne•er ha,.,,, heard of - !tince hP lh·ed 
in America abnu thP year l "()(). He 
w-a3 on,,, C'f thP lead"rs o( a project 
M roloni:i.e Afric-a 

Dr. Edward Las er. h.,. fa.mou..s 
chP....:- w-iuud. i::: tryin '! o popu.Ja.rize 
a Chin - um• called •·c;,,:· 

,xp,rt· dirt.. DO 
~r won: ...--...,n ~ 

£...t: •f"!! G-~ Fl'"tt 

~l()l'ER:S F'\Tfl"PII ~ \ TOR 
t:!-U 

Goebbels. the chief propagan<l.ist I 
of · he " Aryan·· doc rine of superior
ity L short and dark - in o her 
wo rd.5 he looks °'acily like the blond 
" Aryan·· is .s-uppose...i to loo ·. 0 yeah. 

.-\nd Hit ler • ·ho wants a ll 
··mommers'" to s tick to mom mer
ing. and ra.is-e a lo t of child ren. 
is a bache lor. 

The 1.ondon Timp~ is urgimr t •· a 
he Trnn,-J orrian be opened tC1 he 

J ew..s. If hat i~ done. you will 5-e,e 
he real ""'"Plnpmen o f Pales ine b(,. 

nm. for he Trans -Jonb.n h:\s a 
,·.,.ry c:m!lll .-\rah population an.-i 
a~u t, ~ ~a~a~ ~ panP 

OLD GOLD 
W!" r :, <"«..• J..-.....-diat,..f:r at flld!--t 1ar

F'r"M"""' ( ,.,_~ J...--jry G--,1,d T~b Wat'°~ ... 
: .._ Ri.--=-- .\ s,,..,. 1". Gnl'd -f11t,,,J Jr--

,,.,. E•<- B~i,..r ta.ii c;,r f'h .,. fr,- 0a~ 
R• r-r-~:.a- Ttt... DExtr. U! l 

CENTRAL GOLD BUYERS 
, 1 DORRASCE STREET 
Oi,r. Na.rn..~r"fft Hotft 

A CHALLENGE TO THE JEWS 
OF AMERICA 

50.000 J ewis h r efugees are now 

li,· ing in 

Germany. 

lands bordering on 

In addition. 12.000 

ha,·e be-en com pelled to ret urn 

to Poland a..nd other Ea.stern 

European lands. Thous..'\.nds of 

Je,.· of Germany. in addition to 

tho<ie who ha,·e alread)- settlt'd 

the re. mu~t be he lped to estab

lish t hemseh·e:5 in Pale5t ine a.nd 

t>l~ewhe re. 

If we do not he lp t h ~e refu gees.. 

who ,, ill:' 

C-Ome Monday Night 
to the Banquet at the 

Hotel Biltmore 
and Listen to 

Louis Lipsky 

Ludwig 
Lewisohn 

two great figures in 

World Jewry 

\Vhat Is Your Answer ? 
To This Challenge • 
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n'E.AT HAPPE.."'\ED TO THE :\!ERGER? 
The proposed consolidation of the ~orth End and 

the South Providence Hebrew Free Loan As.sociation 
was about to materialize last we heard. "ith committees 
and neutral groups appointed to meet and confer. At 
one point it apparently had reached so ad,anced a stage 
that officers ,.-ere to be elected. 

Then, uddenh·, no more was heard of the plan. It 
,anished in thin air. But let's hope it is not hopeless.ly 
lost because public opinion appeared to be unanimously 
in fa,·or of the merger. As outlined by the proponents 
- an<l we h.a,e heard no reasonable opposition - the 
consolidation would sa,·e considerable ~-pen.se, duplica
tion and waste would be eliminated and con.sequent 
greater benefits could be spread o,er a greater propor
tion of the people. 

In these days, when small bu.._tjness men, merchants 
and peddlers are struggling t-0 keep their heads abo,e 
water after surriving the depression - when they are 
beginning to recapture their breaths after the long im
mersion - the strengthened Hebrew Free Loan would 
indeed be a God.send. Further delay means further 
waste and loss. If there's an, reason wh, the two 
groups shouldn' t merge, let's h·ear it. Otherwise, let's 
h.a.e action. 

:\IORE FALSE PROP..\.G.-L,-U..\. 
There ·- one anJge of the anti-:S-azi boyco that apparent

ly needs clarification although it should be plain to e,erybody. 
At no time since it was underl2.ken has the mo,·ement been 
aimed at . .\merican-made producls regardless of the ancestry 
of the manufacturer or the worker. 

The ban, a purely defensi,·e measure and the only e.'fective 
weapon in the hand.5 of world Je"!"Y, hits solely at goods i.m

THE ACID TEST 
Rhode [sJand Jewry faces its grea est trial in the eyes of 

the non-Semitic as -.-ell as the J ewish -.-orld -.-hen it undercakes 
nest wee.· to raise its i:20,000 quota of the $3,000,000 L nited 
Jewish . .\ppeal. There are no n-o ways about it : and there is 
no u...-e .·idding ou..rseh-es: upon the success of the dri,·e will de
pend ho"· iar public opinion will continue to s,-rnpathize with 
·s. our fel!o-.-s in Germany and in Palestine. 

The appeal. a.s has so of en been said, serYes rv.in purpos
es. each of equal importance to the Slll'\i,·al of Je"!"Y. ome of 
the fund.; "ill go owards the upbuilding of Palestine. a coun
try tha· has shou-n wonderful progre..--.s in the pa,,, few hard 
years and no-.- needs capital to continue its gro'-"Ji. _.\ sizeable 
porrion of the ~3.0t)().000 will be e.'-!J'=nded o help German-JE:"
ish refugees of Hitler·s barbarity where,-er they may find them
sel,es. 

[n underta.·ing to raise the quota. Je'-S of this state face 
the ac·d test. . .\ despernte. depression- om -.-or!d is spi.ritually 
sic·: in many countries of E u.rope. where unernplo)-rnent and 
sta.r,ation ha,·e been rife, whole peoples no longer react to 
normal. healthy · pulses in a logical manner. Rea...-on has faded 
and rn.th i: spiritual and mental progres.s.. The result is that 
Hi leri..sm ha.s been able to flourish like .all weeds in a neglected 
garden. 

Ho'-e,·er. a.s a gneral thing, public opinion here remains in 
sympa hy withs ric.:en Jew in Germany: it is also in s,-rnpathy 
rn.th the reconstruction in Palestine, espec·auy '-hen it becomes 
apparent tha Jewish pioneers and Je-.-ish enterprise ha,·e made 
oi that apparently forsaren land the only area in the world that · 
"as and actually is pl'fu,>erou.s during the -.-orld depres.;ion : 
-.-here there actually · · a scarcity of skilled labor. 

It is left now for Jews to help them...-el,·es, and upon hot. 
-.-ell they do so wi ll rest that respect and sympathy wh.ich still 
e.u.s· for Je-.-s in America a.s a general thing. Rhode Wand's 
i :20.000 quota is not large, e,·en for these times. It should be 
rai..-ed easily. If i is not, how can '-e expect our non-Je-.-ish 
friend.; to retain any admiration for u.s ~ \Ye m st help our
seh·es and by so doing sho-.- the world that -.-e are not helpless, 
that we are in no sense a burden upon anybody. 

It is plain, therefore, that in addition to the n-o rnain pur
poses of raising the fund, here is -.-hat may be termed the self
ish moti,e of achie,i ng wha we set out to do. Jewry has 
ne,·er sought a helping hand of anybody without first doing 
e,·er;-t.hing !)()6S.ible to help iL-elf. _.\t the s.ame time Je"!"Y has 
e,·er extended its ou-n helping hand to assis others. That rra
dit ion mus be maintained no'- as never before and it i.s o r 
fen·en prayer that Chairman Archibald Sil,erman and his 
workers go o,er the top in this ciri,e. 

Mass Meeting And 
Concert Will be Held 
Sunday; Swedish Hall 

.-1. concert 2nd I?:.2.S:: mF:E:ti:ng will 
be held Scm..ray e~ni:ng. Jane 3, a c 

:..30 o ·d ' · 2.t Sv.t::diili Hall : ee!e
bracion o:' the recent act pa5acd by 
c.ile Sonet Gove:rr....me1:.t decl.a.."1:ng Bi
?i?-Bidjan 2. JeT..5.h acrtono-cr:.oo.5 ter
n cory. 

Tb ~ act p . vide:S t.b::.c ~ery ~e 
in tt.e ce...T?'lto ry 1;11,-r]l Cl€ 2.ble to ron-
dnct Its g o~rnm.e:nt in Yirufu.h anrl 
ri! have re:orese:nc.a ·on in tz:.e &>
Tiet Gove...rn:ment.. Thi: act ~ be
ing h.2..i!ed the ,;.o rld over 2.-:. 2. 1. 
: 2.~orahle oe.e :'or tie Je~ and W"TJl 
p . Tide ano ther har.en f ol' Gc...rm:.a:n 
reiug€£5... 

Tt:e Proncienc,,.f• I Rrrer Fre
t.e! t c:.horo.5 wt1! rer...der 2 program 
oi seleetions anci }I= Broa:berg a:nd 
Y.orri-5 Kon.ra w,-]J ~e seve:rd 
ch..a.~te:.riz.a.tio ns anrl YicifiiB: : -
- ngs... 

The e:nti...'"'E commrrcii:y l3 con±:.ally 
tn"ritcd.. ! ne:re t5. n-1 2.dz:::i.isSO~ 
cl-.2....r-ge whac..:oe:-ver. 

LEAGUE CALE?-.-U.IB I 
Tae:sd.ay. J ane 5 

La.dies· Ca.ion A.id. afterno~ln 
South Pro-.ide.nc-e Hebre,s- lnsti
t ute. evening 

Wed.nescia;. J one 6 
Home for the .-\ged Ladies· .--L"ISO
ciation. afternoon 
Aha v-ath s ·holom . ..\a::n1.i.a.ry, e•en-
ing 
Soatb Providence La.dies· . ..\i d. eTe
n:ing 

)!o!lda;. Jll!le 11 
\V om en Piontt:r"S Cl ah, afternoon 

T uesday. J llD.e 11 
Senior Had.assah. afte-rnoo-n 

Tharsday. J cme 14 
.--\lllili.ary, Je~h ·war \- eteral:!$. 
eTening 

)!oada;, Jone 18 
)liriam H otrpitaJ .-L~.a.t:ion.. aft
ernoon 

Tuesday, Ju::ne 19 
South Prondence Hebn,- In,,--ti
tute, e-v-e.ning 

Wed.nesday, Jone ~ 
.--\hav-a tb Sholom .--\ cn:::ilia.ry. e•en
ing 
Soa1 h Prondenc:e Lad:ies · _.\.id. eTe
ning 

\\" edne:sda y . J ll1le ?i 
lndependeat J e--i;h )!others· Al
lia oce.. ahernoon 

Abraham Sall et ls 
Named President Of 

poned from Hitlerite Germany. There ·- absolutely no truth · .-------------, 
to the ·idiou- report..s that produc-· of mills owned by Ger- , 
man-Americans or where Gennan-_.\merican.s are employed are 

v.-1-..Jch tl:e - ce Presdcr.: Coolidge 
laid t he corner s:oce is ch Wci- Attleboro Men's Oub 

CAPITOL 
COMMENT being boycotte,:L uch a step -.-ould be suicidal to Jewry's cause I 

and i i.s1i't hard to trace these repons to ro en :S-azi propagan- !..--------------' 
da spread among thousand.; of mill workers only to cause trou- By ~.!fflAS KO~,G 

ble. 
. .\.s a ma...cer of fact, the 1lay i.s.,,71e of the E<:0nornic Bulle

tin. official rgan of the :\'on-Sectarian . .\n :.C'azi League re
poned large gains for • .\merican indu.,--rry as a result of the 
boyco c. The Bulletin·s recent snrYey conclusions state. accord
ing ·o the J ewish Telegraphic Agency_ th.at not one of the hun
dreds of American manuiacmre.rs inteni e-..ed by the League·s 
research bnreau has failed to report that he has gained by the 
decrease in German imports. 

·'All the argu:men· of the C'az· and their . .\merican sup
porters to the efiecr tha the Cnited Sta·es stands to lose as a 
result of the boycott of German goods are, in ,iew of the abo,-e 
fac..s, sheer bluff and based on no facts that can be substantiat
ed.," the Bulletin points out. 

"innumerable _.\merican indu.,-nies ha,·e gained from the 
boycotL The American glove, hardware, dental and surgical 
instrnmen dye, potash, chemical and toy industries ha,·e 
gained a nd new industries ha,·e been established o mee the 
demand for goods fonnerly imported from Germany."' 

Oce o: the re:a-~!l.3 ..-hy the Fed
e..ral Go~e.rnment r.2-5 no t yet an-
noo.nced eroee~ cl:.ang-e:5 in immi
gra. ·on 90licy to permit ~._.::ug~~ 
: .. m oerseca.tion in Gi:rm..a.ny and 
o:±e.r coa:n:ne:s r.o enter the Cnited 
States. a:ru:ie:r l.ibe.ral conditio~ may 
be fotmd. in the recent na · on-..-ide 
agita~on ~ --: le::ting dov.n immi
gration ba..rs. 

me amendments co e:.ri..:-:ing i:m
migration la-irs a..re pe.n<i:i.ng in Co n· 
gT"eSS- r.c.ese are designed co hmnan
ize tte pre5e--n: immigration laws 
and o:.ake them more fiexfble in 
their a oo lication to ind:iTidual ca..~. 
This WOold be done vrithoo inter
:'ering ,;tjth the intent o:' e...ti.cing 
l2,J;"5.. 

TI:e wb.o!e que::.-::ion o:' immigra
tion lie ·, a.:ion i.s being cli..~'5ed 
p and con. Ed:i tori e.xpres8on in 
tl::e Ore:5-5 o: thl..5 cou:ntn" indicates 
that· the only chang - that w d 
be tolera,ed ,..oald be ch designed 

0 re[ie..-e hard.ship in inciinclaal 
ca._'-eS with t any 2'"e.Ilera.l le.. ·ng 
dow-n of the bars. 

Beca ~ of the delica e _·ruatio~ 
t.he F ederal Go..-e.rnmenc p bably 
will take immediate action o
s;rard facilitating entry of refo 2'ee:s 
m thl.s country. One of e fears 
i.s tha if _ ch a mo\"e v.ere ta -en. 
it might be intercepted as an import
an step tow-a.rd hf ·nli? the bars nn 
immimtinn. This. i i~ h 2'h 
w-ryoJd ·u the chance fa r fa~orable 
Co - .: onal a · nn on pending 
atn"ndm0 n -: o immiSZTa ·on la"W"S.. 

Of roor.;e such an in e.rprPtation 
W"IJtdd be a mirin erpretation. ~ eTeT -

el~. grea injary W"ocJd be dnne.. 

ington Je-wi..5h Cocr..mm-.Jcy Ce.nte r . 

~~~co~~ :t:t~/L i;~~o: 
sped -a.71.Il..n-e:rs-ary ~~- ce..!ebra· 
tion to beg::n Yar 30. Ibrin.g d:.e 
~eek o f this ce:e:bra::oi:. 5-oeci 
e-vents ha~ bt:en 5ci:f:ciu ieci =.tti:ng
l ~ to comme:norate an ~ on 
W"ticl:. ma .. i-ked ti::e cor~--::rnction o:' 

.-1. br-ab.a.m. S2.ile"t w-~ C:ec-ce:ci. o~ 
!dcc.t o:' the ).1e.n·s Clab o:' d:e ·.!..gc
da.5 .!.cl:.i.m o:' .!.. tde-bo .. 2.t a. w""""dl 
attended mE£ting i::.eld ).1oc.<iay e--n:r:.
f:ng in tt.c Syna.gog-u.e.. 0-..he:r o-=.
cers n..ar:c.e:ci. i:cclurle Jo...'ept.. G1ob ~, 

~~;~~~~; ~~\~~~.fl-
~-as.hlng-..on J e:..ry·3 rec...-e.ational z:..ancia! se-cre-ca..ry: Dr. B. Baljan:i:n 
and culro.ral cente r. · tTI::~-orer ~d Hen_i--y Ro.:e:.nbt..-g. 

Radio ~:ation. WOL in \t'a.5.hing· 
ton. rn-E.h-e-d a oointed !encr the 
oti:e ?' day : . m the o:=C€ o:' Re:pre
~ntaci\"e Henn.an P . E::ooo!cn::..ann o:' 
Connecticut. Tne Iencr." ·....-r:tten by 
Y.L'5 Do. t..h~ R_ Leanc-,_ 5€:C-ret.a__'l'T 

to ci:e Corinectic -r Congr-e~azi. 
o. tested a recent ta.2.k O"Ve.r ti:.at 
~~ tion by Reprc::ent.a ·ve Lo · .5 T. 
llc.Fari<len o :' Penruyl"Vani.a. in __.h.icl: 
an ari.2 '- 9ra.5 made on Je'Tilo5. 

ch2.olai:n. 
CO:z:mictees a oooi:tted :.cct ce: 

SamaE.l Web.7112.!L · L~ Kontcl:. 
anci lrnng ,lako= ..k,, soda!; .-L Ed
e!s:cin. 1ITi:ng Franklin anci DT. .lli
wan.. p. gT""d.Il:: Li-v:n.g }I .e:r. Sa:!!:
cel } e:r. }!ax Ma.~ Beni2r:ri:n 
Fryefiel and Ma...'t Lonrio:i. El:eco-
tITe. . . 6--. 

The org-d.lllz.a.no n will hold res 
nen meeting Y onc.ay e~ . 

Portions o: the lette r read: - Re- -Yo m ~ ow t t t ere i.5 ron-
cently Repre:sentati\"e )lie Fadden o:' s:f<!erab{e agtta· ·on to c:urb the aottr 
Pe~--yi~a deli\"ered an a.dd.re.-s:: ~~l,,pm~nt o f radio. e~n to plac
O\"er vo ,. s-1.2.cio .. c.ri ::kizin2' the tn2' the mdn.s:ry uncie-r the con 1. 
ore..--=efit ad:m.ink--:ration. and COnce.n- o:· the vernme:nt. 3.5 i.s the ca.."€ 
~rating t'J.s attac'- on the ropP')-5€:d i:n many :'o:-ei2n coantrie:5. 
m.d ecC€ o:' p bEc spirited citizen.5 - . - Y et. i:: _a c-~ --:; [i-e Repre:e.n--ca
~ho h_app,e:n to be o:' t!:e Je\1,T...5i:, na- ave Y c.F aade.n 5 are to be f ered 
t10 rr. gh ti::e connivance at radio 

-Di.5"re1ra.rdin2' :'or he m~me.nt the S"'...a ·o~. how _can we ppo...~ the 
que:.-: ·on.able ba.5:i.s :·or )! r . .\le.Fad- ~~an3 :or st.TI Slpel'Vl.;u. o:' ra-
de.n'5 critici5m. hi· ad,iress. an in- cno p nam...s ~-
\"E:Ct.h--e ai~--: the Jev.-s~ L5 amaz
insr to me. in that i t wa.s permitted 
to be: b d~--: O\"er any radio .5- .. 
tfon in hj.5 coantry. 

- ~ eithQr _[ r. Koppelmann r.or rr.y· 
-:plf can unde ~ and i: 1w a .::ta ·nn a.:s 
p min~nt a.s \\-OL c,-.. Id d~.s~-zani 
the lil:~,~1() '- character t ),[ r } lc
Fadden ·s: add.re5.5 and penru it M 

be b . c~""t- 1 am aw-are t.hat tt i.s 
n.n al,;i.ays po--siblll? f,-..r stai • ."on ot-
dal.s o edi pn nam5 fo~ they 

are b ~ . bo f m my nwn e...-,:
~nence ~ e ~ ·.,a .-..4ci.a1 i.s C1'1g -

· i.ant of he ,n:neral imp;, rt of a 
prc-2Tam a.boo o -- eiqn. and I 
am therefore ro_rpri.?d that the sili?-
mfic-a.."lce of ~( r_ l c F a.ddQn·-: 
escaped ym,r refu.;al to b~-~ 

In b=•r letter :\,[L~ L,=.atjn re
qae,,°"ed a reply f m WOL cial.s. 
I ~ead flf a repiy s.he t:a.s receiqd 
tv. 1 el~o {Ir.es ca:1.5 fro St:J.bortli
r..ate,.;. w ;:, fl°:ered e:."U:U.....:es az;.d e:x
plana ·.,~.s. Jlli....'5 Lean .. i: Sb.a t 
5":.e mo.n h.:i~ a ~tten reyly ;_ ,m 
a ~~.., ~ible o<r.aaL TI..i.5 tas been 
P .5ed r: ... r. \\t.en ~ e receives it. 
th.a; I~ ~r ~ ,il lo e fo.te.~ 
readiri$ 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

While i may ha,·e some effect in scattered localities, there
fore, the DA WA "counter-boyco, ·• i insignifican in the gen
eral scheme of things and the claim tha Am erican industries 
will suff r from the boyco, of C'az:i goods stands exploded as a 
myth. Bu i i.s a dangero - ID) h ii it · allowed to spread 
among the masses of the people and i.f he delibera ely false 
propaganda 1- permitted to become a general impr ion among 
the mill and factory workers that the boyco is depri,ing them 
of wages. A momen ·s though would prove such a claim im
pos3ible even to the satisfac ion of the mos immature mind. 
Qui the con rary is rue. lf imports formerly relied upon are 
rejected, i logical o assume tha the compe mg American 
prodnc made in America and providing employmen for Amer
icans, would be in greater demand as a replacemen and entire

F1Jr hi!! adi 2' ea.Sl.D£' requiremt:n -: 
/) facilitate "'D ry of refU2'ee5 

shoaJd be expected be.fore e 
pre:5en ~on of ConlZT'e55 ad- B 

~.\.m: g the fe,.. baild;n2'! for I GARR' S ~ ly possible as a pennanen sub i u e. 

lf 

GEORGE F. SCOTT 
~t1 Alice Bldt- w.,.t . ltt _ t. 

Tel DEX. 3314 

Try ... Meade' No. 21 
u..,. e:..lder B<rla 

Nature' Tonic 
Laxati,e 

l . lL XE.ADE BCYr A.VT~ 
DRl;G CO. 

BA...'-"'DT DRI;G CO 
HOb!!: H ~ 

115 Ea pin ~L Pro•, R. l. 

i High-G rade First i I i 

=-' S~L~S i Botto· , a.ad Bock.le! j 
-& GOOD \'.\LL t'ERY DAY i 

..
!_=~ 51 Eddy S trecl ! .. ! I 

pp. O ty HaJJ -

• -=== :-:i-====m= -Every Good Grocer Ru It I 
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I Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
! ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZA'fIONS 
.!-

PERSONAL · 
.¢--- , SOCIAL 

Mrs. Samuel George Morris of By
field street a nnounces the engage
ment of her da ughter Miss Harriet 
Morris to Siegfried Arnold of Sack
ett street, this city. 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer a nd son, Ber
nard, of Glenha m street left Sunday 
by motor for Santa Monica, Ca lifor
ni a, where they will spend the sum
mer with Mrs. Klemer 's sister, Mrs. 
Daniel Freeman. 

Miss Belle Strumar was tendered 
a miscella neous shower a nd bridge 
last eveni ng by Mrs. Hyman Barasch 
of 31 Temple street. E ight tables 
of bridge were in play. 

Miss Strumar will become the 
bride of Benjamin Sidney Barasch 
on June 10. 

The Intermediate Miriam Hospita l 
Association is completing plans for 
a dinner-dance which will mark the 
closing meeting on Thursday even
ing, June 5, at t he Port Arthur Res
taurant. A special meeting of the 
committee was held Monday even
iifg. 

F ollowi ng a n annual custom, the 
local Council of Jewish Women, 
through its Art Department, Mrs. 
Eske Windsberg, chairman, recent
ly awarded one of the prizes at the 
J ewish Community Center. Max 
Rose was the r ecipient of this year 's 
award,-a six month's schola rship at 
the Rhode Island School of Des ign. 

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Mankowitz 
announce the Bar Mitzvah of their 
son, Seymour Conrad, will t ake 
place t omorrow m orning, June 2, in 
Temple Beth El. They will be host s 
to their relatives and friends a t a 
reception a nd open house fo llowing 
the se rvices at their home, 24 0 Mont
gomery avenue. 

The Ladies' Union Aid will close 
the season's activi ties with a meet
ing Tuesday afternoon , June 5, at 
their new headquarters, 191 Or ms 
street. Mrs. Ephriam Rosen will pre
side. 

An address by Rabbi I s rael M. 
Goldman wi ll be a fea ture of the aft
ernoon, followed by a musical pro
gram. Members and their friends 
are urged to att end. 

Among the patrons and patroness
es who attended the second annual 
Hope Night Dance, held Friday eve
ning at Hhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
Judge and Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, Mr'. 
and Mrs. I saac Woolf, Miss Rose 
Frese! and Samuel Temkin. 

Miss Marion Brooks, Alton Schnei
der, William Odesky and H arvey 
Berns tem were on the committee of 
arrangements . 

Harry I. Goldman, D. S. P. 
Specializing in 

Podiatry Orthopedics 
76 Dorrance St. Providence 

EAST S IDE MATTRESS 
AND UPH OLSTERY CO. 

Rui:ts Washed nnd Shnmp00t.-d, $2. 75 
~:~:,::crcd 3 vl~ea $50 :~d 

::;~~I~~ ::i~~ul~c':..n~----······ $2. 75 
ALL WORK GUA RANTEED 

498-500 Westminster Street 
Dexter 2972 We Cnll 11.nd Deli ver 

Landscape Construction 
Eve rg ree ns fi0c nnd UJ> 

Grn1ling l...nw ni. Ou r S p('C illl ly . Roc ks 
for Roc k GArden!I. Sods "Lonm·· S hrub

lX!ry Al Hcnso nnblc Pri ces 
Lnwns cn n '<l fo r hy Wf'l' k or mo nth 

Ca ll Wl. 6232 
NA TIONA L LANDSCA PE 

SE RVI CE 
LJ SO Pnrk Avenu e Crans ton 

=========·1 

Elm grove A ,-e., N en r Lloyd 

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M . 

Gifts - Cards 
Lending Library 

New Books 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry I. Goldma n of 
Woodbine street left Sunday on a 
motor tour of Canada. They will 
spend seve ral days in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Blum of Vern
dale avenue have ha d as their guest s, 
Mrs. Randle Kauders a nd son, 
Ra ndle Kauders, Jr. of Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Charles Si lverman of Willard 
a venue an.nounc_eS the engagement 
of her daughter Miss Leah Silver
man to Alexander Rubin, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Samuel Rubin of Douglas 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Woodman of 
16 Eaton s treet will hold open house 
Sunda y, June 3, in honor of their 
daughter, Selma, who was confirmed 
at the J ewish Center Religious 
School. 

Miss Thelma Jacobson of 159 Som
erset street, was tendered a surprise 
bridge at her h ome Monday even
ing by Mi ss Esther Cha ikin. Twelve 
guests attended. Prizes for high 
scores were won by Mi ss Lilli an 
Katz and Miss Frances Gorden. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess a nd musical entertainment 
brought the evening to a close. 

Miss J eanette Shanbrun a nd Miss 
Miria m Silverman entertained a t a 
surpri se fo rmal birthday part y in 
honor of Miss Sylvia Salzman of 
Lexing t on avenue on Tuesda y even
ing at the Lotus Restaurant. Covers 
were laid for thirty guest s at an at
tractively arra nged table. A large 
yellow birthda y cake flanked by yel
low a nd pink roses formed the cen
trepiece. 

The Executive Board of the Prov
idence Section, Nationa l Council of 
J ewish Women, will meet thi s after
noon, June 1, at 2 o'clock, a t the 
Women's Republican Club. Mrs. J ack 
Davis, recently re-elected President 
will preside, a nd welcome new offi~ 
cers, heads of committees, a nd other 
board m embers. Plans for summer 
activities a nd programs for next 
year will be made. 

More tha n one hundred relatives 
a nd friends attended a dinner and re
ception given by Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Sadler of Kipling street in the Nar
~angansett Hotel, Saturday evening, 
m honor of their son, David who 
~vas Bar Mitzvah Saturda y ~orn
mg at Temple Beth Is rael. 

Among the guests were Ra bbi 
Morris Schussheim, Cantor Joseph 
Schlossberg and Morris W. Shoham 
the youth's instructor. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Cohen of 
239 Orms street entertained a la rge 
group of fr iends a nd relatives Sun
day evening at Weinstein's Rest au
rant on Weybosset street in honor of 
the Bar Mitzvah of their son Leon
ard. 

Guests were prese nt from New 
York City, Syracuse a nd B rooklyn 
Da n.cing fo llowed the supper. Ben: 
Jarru_n Mandell was mas ter of cere
monies. 

Miss. Bea Talun of Olney s treet 
ente 1:ta ined at a bridge Wedn esday 
even.mg m honor o.f her s is ter Miss 
Janet Talury who left Friday on an 
extended trip to Detroit. Four tables 
were m play a nd pri zes were award
ed to Mi ss Ann Goldberg, Pawtuck
;t; M 1ss Helen Kane, Mrs. Mo1·ris 
~alun, Mi s~ F ri eda Wex ler of t hi s 
city a nd Miss Rose Znrchen of Cen
tra l Fa ll s . Yellow roses fl a nked by 
green t~ pcrs formed a ttrac ti ve table 
decorat ions. Mrs. Melvin Karlin a nd 
Mrs. Morri s Talun ass is ted tho host
ess. 

Mi ss Ta lu n, who will s tay with 
Mr. n ncl Mrs. Al H offman in De t roit 
,~us th e recip ient of ma ny lovelf 
gifts . 
,_ On Th ursday evening, Miss R ose 
Zn rchen of Ce ntra l Fa ll en tertained 
twelv,e g uests at a party in honor 
of Mi ss 'fu lun. 

Dr. Saul Treistman 
PODIAT IUST- CH lllOPODIST 

Speci al izing in a ll F oot 

Correction 

319 Prairie Avenue 
Hours: l · 9 Daily 

Sundays by Appointme nt 

Phone DExter 1673 

International Group 
of Council Meets with 
Mrs. Wachenheimer 
Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer was 

hostess Friday afternoon to the 
members of the International Rela
tions Department of the Providence 
Section, National Council of Jewish 
Women, a t her home, 395 Lloyd ave
nue. 

This was the second of the 1934 
Marathon Round Tables on "Th e 
Evolving Foreign Policy of the 
United States/' of the National 
Commi ttee on t he Cause a nd Cure 
of War, which Mrs. Wachenhei mer 
is conducting. She discussed, among 
other topi cs, the value of member
ship in the International Labor Or
ganization. 

Mrs. Morri s Cowen read a paper 
tracing t he development of money, 
and surveyed the present-day mone
tary policies. Mrs. Milton Simon di s
cussed a new internationa li sm, with 
attenda nt economic a nd tariff poli
cies. 

At the close of the af ternoon, 
coffee and cakes were served from 
a n a ttrac ti vely arranged table with 
May-ti me decorations and flowers. 
Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman poured . 

Mrs. N athan Temkin 
Addresses Pioneers; 

Next Meeting June 11 
Mrs. Nathan Temkin was the prin

cipal speaker at a meeting of the 
Women Pioneers Club held last Wed
nesday afternoon in Zinn's Restur
ant, relating the impressions gather
ed from her recent Medite ra nean 
cruise. She very ably described the 
hi storic fea tures of every island and 
port v isited, but mo'st interesting 
were her obser vations on P a lestine. 
Mrs. H arry Feuer presented Mrs. 
Temkin with a poem composed in 
honor of the la tter's recent mar
ri age. 

The hostess a t the t ea which fo l
lowed the me~ting, were Mrs. Harry 
S. Beck, president; Mrs. K. Phillips, 
cultural chairman; Mrs. Cha rles 
Temkin, Mrs. Louis Temkin, Mrs. 
Hyma n Weinberg, Mrs. Albert Po-

Mrs. Dora Monchick a nd Miss 
Evelyn Weinstein entertained at a 
miscella neous shower and bridge 
Monday everung in the latter's home 
on Camp s treet in honor of Miss 
Melba Storty of Lippitt street, who 
will be married to James Kaplan on 
Sunda y, June 3. 

A meeting of the Rho Beta Phi 
~'!gma was held Monday everung at 
the . home of Miss Libby J affa on 
L11l1an avenue. A drawing for a sev
en pi ece cordial set , was held and 
was. ,yon by Mrs. M. Silverman, 272 
Prrur1e avenue. A donation was ap
proved to be presented to the La
di es' Union Aid Association. 

The next meeting will take pla ce 
Monday evening a t the home of 
:!.!!t~iri am Honigblum, on Lippitt 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Wolf Lepes of 474 
Osborn s treet, Fall River, announced 
t he engagement of t heir daughter, 
Mi ss Rose Lepes to David S. Kauf
n~an of r:,1ew y ork City at a fa mily 
chnner given m t heir home Sunday. 

Miss Lepes was graduated from 
the B. M. C. Durfee High School 
and Bridgewater State Teache rs Col
l_ege. Mr. Kauf ma n was g raduated 
fro m the Massa chu setts Ins titute of 
Technology a nd has done graduate 
work at Colum bia Un.iversi ty. 

The couple will be married in Sep
tember after which they will make 
thei r home i n New York. 

Afraid of Permanents ? 
Eugene in trod uces to Prov idence 
for t he firs t time, the New Eu
geni a Oi l Perm a nent. Actua ll y 
done with oil. Somet hing e n
tirely d iffe ren t . Wonderful for 
dry ha ir. 

Pri ced in New York Our Price 
$15.00 $7.00 

Machinelcss Pe rm a nent $8.00 

E ugeni a Perm a nent $5.00 

Eugene's Beauty Salon 
Rooms 408, 409, 4 l0 Lederer 

Bui ldin g 
139 MATHEWSON STRE ET 

Providence, rt . I. 

Import ant : Note New Tel. 
MA. 7020 

WOMEN OF RHODE ISLAND! 
Do not fa il to visit Rhode Island's Only Exclusive 

COTTON DRESS SHOPPE 
A Large Assortment of Dresses from 

99C to s:i·'' 
-LINENS 
VO ILES 
BROADCLOTHS 

SHEERS 
PIQ UES 
GINGHAMS 

Sunny's Cottonland 
189 W eybosset Street Opp. Crown Hotel 

.. \ NE W DR ESS FREE I F YO URS FADES 

Mrs. Alfred A. Fain 
to H ead H adassah 

Mrs. Alfred A. Fain was elected 
president at the regular meeti ng of 
the Providence Chapter of Hadas
sah held Tuesday afternoon in t he 
Bil t more Hotel. 

Other officers named are Mrs. 
Archibald Si lverman, h onorary pres
ident; Mrs. Benjamin Alpe r , Mrs. 
Morris Sheer, and Mrs. Samuel Mi
chelson, honorary vice presidents; 
Mrs. Isadore Singer, Mrs. Benjamin 
Blacher a nd Mrs. Isador Pritsker, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Heiman 
Swartz, treasure r ; Mrs. Henry M. 
Ehrlich , r ecording secretary; Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson, financia l secre
tary and Mrs. Benjamin Bromberg, 

birs, Mrs. Peter Saslaw and Mrs. 
J. Tobin. 

The next meeting of the group 
will be held Monday afternoon , June 
11 at Zinn's. Mrs. F euer will speak 
on " The Power of an Ideal." This 
subject is in tune with the present 
J ewi sh movement s , its purpose be
ing t o call forth the deeper spiritual 
forces and finer sensibili ties fro m 
the heart and soul of every J ewish 
,voman. 

This will be t he closing meeting 
of the organization a nd Pres ident 
Mrs. Harry Beck extends a cordial 
invitation to every Jewish woman in 
the city. 

More than one hundred guests at
tended a subscription shower and 
bridge Thursda y evening in Zinn's 
Banquet H a ll in honor of Miss Eva 
Cohen of Lippitt st ., given by her 
sisters Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky, Mrs. 
Benjamin Salk a nd Mrs. Irving Sie
gal. 

Vases filled with roses, peonies 
and gladiolas flanked by yellow ta
pers made a ttractive decorations for 
the horseshoe table about which t he 
g uests were seated. The bride-elect 
received her guests in a becoming 
gown of turquoise blue chi ffon with 
lace t r imming. She wore a corsage 
of talisman roses. Twenty-five 
tables were in play f ollowing dinner, 
a nd att ractive prizes were presented 
the high scorers at each. 

Miss Cohen wlil be married in 
Temple E m anu-E l on Ju ne 24 to 
Abraham Pollack of Washington, D. 
C., formerly of thi s city. The couple 
will ma ke their hom e in Washing 
ton. 

Shi rley Helen Swartz, daughter of 
Mr. and 1\frs. Herman Swartz of 
E lmway street, entertc'l ined several 
cous in s and friends at a luncheon 
a nd theatre party Saturday after
noon, in honor of her twelfth birth
day. 

The guests were Regi na Abrams, 
l\'fayer Abrams, Clai re Abrams, H ope 
Abrams, Helen Abram ~, Dolores 
Abram s, Arlene Swartz, Franc~ 
Hayman, Mauri ce H ayman, Ri ta 
Heller, Ann Rossman , Joyce J oslin , 
Barbara Orkin a nd .Haniet Alexand
er. 

Adelaide 
Kosher Market 

937 Broad Street 
Money Sa" in g Svccials 

For This \\' eek 

Milk Fed Springs 25C 
lb. ·················· ·····-
Milk Fed Pullets 2QC 
lb. ·· ·······--··············· 
Hi ghest quality meats at rea
sonable prices. We deliver any-

where in the city 

Tel. WI. 9867 GA . 8549 

Mrs. Samuel Garr to 
Give Book Review at 

Hospital Meeting 

Mrs. Samuel Garr will give a book 
review at the meeting of t he Miriam 
Hospital Associ ation which will take 
place Monday afternoon, June 4 at 
2.30 o'clock in Room 1604, Biltmore 
Hotel. H er subject "~II be announced 
that afternoon. President Mrs. Char
les C. Brown will preside. 

corresponding secretary. 
Inter esting yearly reports were 

rendered by the following committee 
chairmen: 

Mrs. J oseph Schlossberg for Mrs. 
Morri s Beeber, financial secretary; 
Mrs. John B. Olevson, sewing chair
man; Mrs. Bernard M . Goldowsky, 
seni or and Junior relations ; Mrs. 
Herma n Swartz, treasurer; Mrs. Ja
cob Ernstof, J ewish National Fund; 
Mrs. Jacob D. Grossman, Donors 
Luncheon; Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, Don
ors treasurer; Mrs. Herman Swartz, 
donors program; Mrs. Benjamin 
Bromberg, sunshine. 

ROTH-KESSLER 
Miss Hazel Kessler, daughter of 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Simon Kessler of 127 
Verndale avenue, became the bride 
of Herman J. Roth of New York at 
a family wedding held yesterday aft
ernoon at four o'clock in the h ome 
of the bride's parents. Rabbi Wil
liam G. Braude officiated. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
waffle crepe with tulle veil and car
ried a shower bouquet of brides ro
ses and lilies of the valley. She 
was attended by Mi ss Euruce H . Mil
ler as maid of honor, who was 
gowned in coral crepe set off by a 
corsage of Talisman roses. Mrs. 
Kessler, m other of the bride wore a 
gown of black chiffon with a cor
sage of gardenias. 

The bridegroom had as attendant 
Rudolph Kess ler , brother of the 
bride. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Roth a re leaving 
today on a six weeks' trip to Europe 
a nd will make th eir home in New 
York City, when they return. 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
S HEHBA CLUB P UNCH 
It contains Genuine Fruit 
Deli,•e ry at Your Home 

Tel. Warren 538-W 
Chas. S. Dexter, Prop. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S- CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CHEAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend t o the J ewish People 

12 Low~ll Ave- WE,,t 4358 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Dealera 

MILK and CREAM 

Raw and Pasteurized Milk 

Grade "A" Milk a Specialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 
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JEWS IN SOUTH AFRICA Mencken Sings
Palestine Praise 

By J ACOB BERNSTEIN 

(The writer of the following 
article, a New York attorney, re
cently returned from an exten
sive visit to South Africa, where 
he made a study of the cultural 
and communa l life of the J ewish 
communities in the larger cen
ters of South . Africa.) 

bridee) much out of all proportion 
to their number. In this conn~ction By M. IUSHEWlTZ 

it is notable that the cleavage be- Henr y Louis ·Mencken,. autho~·, 
tween Jewish and non-Jewish stu- critic and editor, whose chief amb1:. 
dent s which one so often finds in tion he said is " to convert clergy
American colleges and_ universit_ies, men' to Chn~tiamty," returned with 
is practically unknown 1n t he U!11.on. his wife from a two months' Med~-

The communal life of the J ew in sever~l provmci~l assemb~1es a~d .a which, he said, was attemptmg to 

EMPRESS BEAUTY SALON, Inc. 
Suite 5-06-507-508 Lapham Bldg., 290 Westminster St. 

ANNOUNCE These Modera!e Rate.s for 

Empress 
De Luxl' 
Oil \Vave 

PERMANENT WAVES 
Su1)erior $7 
Paris Style 
Oil Wave .... 

Frede rick's $8 The rmique $1 o 
Vita-Ton ic H c.atless 
Wave ... Oil Wave ... 

OUR EXPERT OPERATORS W ILL ADAPT THE WAVE TO YOUR 
PARTICUIJAR TY P.El 

Sarah Daniels, 
Manager 

May Blanchard, 
A 1:18i-$t.amt M am.1u<'r 

Mr. Alcxand c1· 
Crea.live J-1 air Styli:,l 

MISS G L AD)' S SA LLAN DER H AS BEEN ADDED TO OUR EXP.ERT STAFF 

For Appointments, phone Manning 6771 
-------------

Of the 148 member ? comprising terranean tour, highly enthusiastic 
the lower House of Parliament of the in the praise of J ewish achievements 
Union, called the House of Ass~mbly, in Palestine. Mencken strongly con
six are Jews: T?ere are J e_ws m the I demned the British gover~ent, 

any part of Africa mu.st have .s?me few Judges. It i~ a pecuhar comci- Huse the J ews as suckers." 
traditional appeal to his co-rehg10n- ?ence t~at the ch1_efs of the two Un- The noted American wr iter a nd his 
ists everywhere for Africa is the ion cap1tals, Loms Gr~dne~, may~r wife under the guidance of a mem
continent which played a role in his- of Cape Town, the legislative ca~1- ber 'of the J ekish Agency for Pal· 
tory firs t-the continent of the Pha- tal, and ~~lomoi:i, mayo_r of Pretoria, i made an automobile tour of 
roahs and the Israelites, the cradle the , adm1mstrat1ve capital, are both ~~! n~,oly Land which carried them 

BRING JEWS TO JUDAISM IS 
CRY OF CONVERT'S MOTHER 

of civilization and probably of hu- J e"s· from the Dead Sea to the most By J. ROSMAN 
mani t y itself. Communal Act ivities northern colonies in Galilee. "The Do we need them-Jewish mission-

Several years after the conclusion ln the religious communal and whole refion," Mencken declared, aries, or missionaries of Judaism? 
of the great Anglo-Boer war , r espon- civic activities, th;y have Congrega-, Hsweats "history, both sacred and This is the question that is agitating 
sible government was offered by t ions, Chevra Kadi shes, Talmud To- I profane. . . . a section of French Jewry in the 
Engla nd to the Boers, and thereafter rahs Gemileth Chassodims, sporting He described Palestme as bem g midst of all the t roubles that now 
by an act of English Parliament of and 'gymnastsic organizations, sick somewhat smaller than the S~ate of confront the Jews. The "Bouse of 
May 31, 1910, the present Union of benefit and loan associations, the Maryland and declared that it was Israel" is burnmg, as Dubnow said 
South Africa was established. It con- Hebrew Order of David, a nationa l possible to go from ~me end of the recently It has h«::en set ablaze in all 
sists of four provinces, the Cape of ins titution with lodges in numerous country to the other m one day. cll rections. But it is on fire m s1de too. 
Good Hope, Natal, the Orange Fr~e cities1 many benevolent societies, lit- The tour which :Mencken a nd his A l.arge part of we~tern J ewry feel 
States, a nd the Transvaal compns- enuy circles, Young I srael societies , wife made in Palestine took them to their houses _collapsmg under. them. 
ing an area of 472,317 square miles. in the large cities, J ewish orphan- many of the Jewish colonies in vari- They see their children growing. es
The white population is some two ages, and homes for th~ aged, Unit· ous parts of the country and into tra nged. f~om. J ews a~d . Jud_a1sm, 
million of whom about 80,000 are eel Hebrew sch?ols , J e~ISh com1:1u!1al T rans jorda nia. I And thi~ mne1 conf!ag1ation 1s no 
Jews. . councils, J ewish ladies ' societies, Men .. \·en's raise of the Jewish les~ pe u lous or _hu1tful t han that 

The wandermg Jew, ever 0;1- ~he J ewish guilds a nd many J ewish edU- . ~" . pp 1 f . 1 f their , which rages outside .. 
alert where he can bes t lead his hfe , ca'-ional institutions co lo mes . m a es. me an( 0 ~ t'flc I I n France, a J ewish woman has 
in freedom a nd independence, and in- 1 '1,, • • • acco1:1plishments 1~ modern scien 11 · come fo rward with a despairing cry : 
fluenced therein by the prospects of Then there !lre orgamzat~ons .of farming was unstmted. . I We want Jewish missionaries! 
his children as much as by his own, ~TOl;IPS emanatmg from specific .cit- " I ·was t~emendou:3ly .impressed Groups of J ewish men and women 
first came to what is now the Union 1es m the old world, such as Umted with the Jewish colomes m Pales
nearly 100 years ago. 'l'he J ews ar~ Mir~sk Sic~ Bene.fit and Benev~lent tine," Mencken declared. "Je,yis}1 
scattered mainly in the towns and Society, Wilner Sick Benefit Society, achievement in that land of prim1-
cities, some 25,000 of them living in Ko"'.no Sick Benefit a nd -':3~nevolent tive agriculture is really rema~·kable. 
Johannesburg, the metropolis and Society and others. If! addition the1·e The colony of Ain Charod, which we 
largest city in South Africa and aye t~1e ~wo. outstandmg re prese:ita- vis ited during our tour of the Holy 
third largest city on the continent. tive . mst1tut1ons, the So~th African Land is one of the finest I have ever 
Origina lly coming f rom m a ny lands , J ew~ sh 1:3oard of Deputies was or- seen in my life. Not only are they 
the great majority of the J ews in ~am zed m 1912 whose gei~eral fu:1c- fa rming their land in the most mo~
the Union today are Russian J ews t ,~ms are to t ake appropnate action ern scientific manner, but at ~m 
and their descendants. with ref erence to all matters affect- Cha rod we a lso found a self-sustam-

Vocationally, they are to be found ing J ewish interest.s .a~d welfare and ing community t hat was also u sing 
everywhere as trade rs , merchants , whose scope of activities extends be- modern industria l machinery to pro
shopkeepers, in finance, indus try, the yond the borders of the Union. It .has duce goods they needed. 
learned professions, and some in ag- so.me SO constituent. bodies. _Hirsh "Everywhere we went, the contrast 
riculture. In industry, commerce, fi- Hillman,. an o~ts ta nding Jew in the between the primitive methods of the 
nance, the professions and in poli- C~>Untrr, 18 .chairman. 'rhe _South Af- Arabs and the fine J ewish farming 
tics, they exert an influence far be· n can Zwmst ~ede!·ation is another colonies was evident. It is obvious 
yond their numerical strength. This powerful or ganization. that the Jews are right when the y 
is equally true in their representa- On the polit ical h orizon of the say that Palestine can hold another 
tion in the universities. With the Union of South Afr ica, the name of million people. Arab fear of the Jews 
Jews' traditional thirst for higher the Right Honorable John C. Smuts is based not on nationalism, but on 
education, they number many in s tands Out as a veri table beacon of the conviction that they cannot com 
these institutions. They possess light. Soldier, s tatesman and schol- pete with the modern scientific meth
many scholarships, awarded to J ew- ar, he has the good will of the great ods of the J ewish colonists. 
ish students for Oxford a nd Cam- mass of t he people in his country and HOf course the politica l situation 
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the respect and affection of the there is extremely disquieting and 
Jews. In the country's history he anything may happen. It is a three
played a great role and still is con- cornered contest there between the 
sidered among the nation's great. Jews, Arabs and British . The British 
During the Anglo-Boer War, he was are playing their u sual politics. They 
in command of the Boer forces in have sepa r ated the Transjordan, 
the Cape . During the World War h e which really belongs with Palestine, 
led the military forces in German a nd hope by setting up these petty 
Africa. Later he coopera ted with little Arab s tates to retain the pow
General A llenby in Palestine. In the er. 
Nationa l Convention of October, "Everywhere we went we found 
1908, he was spokesman in the move- that at a ll strategic points on the 

· ::':tJf:r tft~ ~~-'~1;.'j~it1,~\,:~: ~J~fs~ roads the British had established po-
ter of the Interior, Minister of Fi· lice posts, which are actually minia
nance, Prime Minister, and is now 
the Minister of Justice. He repre
sent ed his country at the Paris P eace 
Conference, and was the author of 
"The League of Nations : A Practical 
Suggestion ," the substance of which 
subsequently became the Covenant 
of the League. He was president of 
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the South African Association for 
the Advancem ent of Science and ls 
the author of a philosophical work 
entitled "Holism and Evolution." 

Nazis Ins1>ect Africa 
Last fall at about the time the 

writer came on a vis it to the Union, 
a g roup of Nazis arrived with the 
implicit if not avowed intention of 
carrying on their nefarious propa
ganda. General Smuts as Minister of 
Justice issued a public warning to 
the e ffect that the U nion was not 
propitious soil for anti-racial prop
aganda, and that the hand of the 
law would be laid upon those whose 
activities might r esult in publi~ dis
order, or a breach of the peace. And 
this warning ha d the desired effect 
for the Nazis were silenced. 

The Zionis t Move ment 
The South African Zionist Feder

ation is part of the world-wide Zion 
ist movem ent. It has about 120 so
cieties, or branches, with headquar
ters in Johannesburg. The Federa
tion holds conferences every two 
years when the executive council and 
oflicers are elected. The council h a s 
16 members , acts a s governing body 
a nd has appropriate sub-committees. 
Then there is the Women's Zionis t 
Council wit h 8ome 40 afliliate soci
eties. F ina lly t he Zionist Youth 
Movement has about 50 branches, 
each having boys a ncl g irls as m em· 
bers. Both lhe Women's Zionis t. 
Council and the Zionist Youth Move
ment cany on their activities in co
operation with t he Fede ration. 

ture forts. The tall police towe rs 
stand out in the countrys ide and con· 
trol the surrounding t erritory with 
t heir machine guns. The whole coun
try is so small that the British can 
move troops but we a lso found cu~
toms pos ts a lmos t every few f e~t. 
With their usual quackery, the Brit
ish hope to use the Jews a s sucke rs." 

Mencken called J erusalem "a very 
da ngerous place," and told how ~n 
American woman was robbed while 
returning from the Mount of Ol ives. 
She was informed by British police
me n that she was lucky to have es
caped with her life. Later Mrs. Gri s
ella Kingsland of San Francisco. 
also a passenger on the Europa con
firmed t he story. She was the victim, 
she said, adding that the t hree An•b 
robbers h ad calmly discussed wheth
er or not to kill he r a nd finall y had 
decided not to. 

For a lmost an hour Mencken dis
cussed Samuel Insull, Ge rman wines, 
Coca Cola, Fascism, Mussolini, the 
New Deal, the Brai n Trust a nd 
many other subjects . 

He predicted that Europe would 
be ruled by a "Man on Horseback" 
within a f ew years a nd predicted the 
same fat e for the United States with
in 20 years. He declined to say what 
form a dictatorship would take h ere 
in Ame rica othe r than to dismiss 
Italian and German Fascism as to
tally unsuitable. 

is published in the Union. 
Among outstanding J ews who vis

ited the U nion in rece nt years i~ 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann. The Univer
s ity of The Witwatersrand, at J o
hannesburg, in appreciation of his 
" great services to humanity/' con
ferred upon him the honorary degree 
of LL.D. Colonel Kisch, Nahum Sok
olow, Dr. Schmarya Levin, the late 
Maurice Samuel, also toured the 
country. 

Their Leadership 
No account of Judaism a nd the 

Zionist movement in the Union, 
however sketchy, would be com
plete without m ention of som e of the 
leaders a nd workers . L. Braudo is 
the chairman of the executive coun
cil of the S. A. Zionist Federation. 
J. Alexander, M.A., is a graduate of 
Oxford, former lectu rer on history , 
at the Univers ity of Grahamst own I 
and for some 15 year s h a s been the 
Council's secretary. H e is a f requent I 
contributor to The Zionist Record. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Alexander are 
especially dis tin1p1ished for their 
zeal in many activities in religious, 
cul t u ral, educationa l, Zionist and 
other civic affairs. Mr. Alexander is 
a member of Parliament. Mrs. Alex
ander is a writer. She is the <laugh· 
ter of the late Professor Schechte r, 
dis tinguished American J ewish schol
ar. Among others are Morris Kent
ridge, m embe r of Parliament; S. 
Janower, chairman of t he J ewish Na
tiona l Fund; Messrs. Benz ion S. 
H ersch, N. Kirschne r and J. Gitlin, 
who have g iven many years of val
uable service are :nnong the m em
be rs of t he Federatfon 's council ; Dr. 
a nd Mrs . D. Ordman, Mr. and l\·lrs. 
Maurice Franks, Mr. a nd l\frs . Woolf 
Senio r of J oh~tnnesburg, Dr. J. L. 
Landau, chief Habbi of J oha nnesburg 
,111d Rev. A. P . Bender, of Cape 
Town, who are among t he spiritual I 
leade rs of South African J ewry. 

who will devote themselves to 
spreading the J ewi sh religion! 

Tot to convert non-Jews to Jud
aism, but to keep J ews from drifting 
away. Help us to keep them J ews, 
she cries, or all is lost! 

This woman is 1'o'ladame Alfred 
Schob, a prominent social worker, 
known to a ll who are interested in 
the J ewish youth movement in West
ern Europe. And it is her own trage
dy, the loss of her son, one of the 
most gifted young men in France, 
that has led her to throw herself 
into this campaign. She is the mother 
of Rene Schob, the famous French 
author, who has left for the Roman 
Catholic Church , and has published 
a pregnant and soul-stirring book in 
which he explains what it was he 
missed in Judaism that led him to 
seek refuge in Catholicism. 

Mada me Alfred Schob is an active 
worker in the Jewish Youth Associa
tions of Fra nce, and she regularly 
attends a nd takes a leading pa rt in 
the a nnua l Conferences of the World 
of J ewish Youth (Union Universelle 
de la J eunesse Ju.ive) . 

And at her side in the World Un
ion of Jewish Youth, a nd in her cam
paign for J ewish missionaries is Rab
bi A ime P allier , who by a reversed 
process, was a Roman Catholic priest 
and has become a Rabbi and is a 
fe rvent chamDion of Judaism. 

Madame Schob complains that the 
Rabbis limit themselves too much to 
the synagogue, a nd do not go into 
the homes of the people, talk to the 
young people in the s treet, mak\~ 
friends of them, show them the right 
path, teach them Judaism, instead 
of conce rning themselves only with 
Ceremonial. 

The J ewish spirit mus t be preser
ved no less than t he religious cer e
monial, she says. And if the Rabbis 
cannot do this , special bands of J ew
ish missionaries should be organized, 
to go out among t he youth a nd lead 
them back to Judaism, save them 
from being los t among strangers. 

Always in her mind is her own per
sonal tragedy, the defection of her 
own brilliant ta len ted son. 

"I do not want to speak again of 
my own g rief," she writes, "but du
ty compels m e to- and what I feel 
a bout it is that the cause of all the 
defection of our youth is that our 
Rabbis do not lake heed of the ter
rible need of those who seek God 
passionately, and for whom fo rm~ 
and ceremonies are not enough." 
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'l'he J ewish inte rests in general 
a nd the Zionis t cause in particula r 
arc espoused by two weekly publi
cation !=-, the Zionis t Hecon l, headed 
by Da vid 11a inow, fol' OV(' r te n years 
ed ilor an<l mnnagcr , is lhe o rgan of 
the F c,lc ration. lt is published in J o
ha nnr sburg-. The South African 
J ewi sh Chronicle is published in 
Cape Tow11. '!'he re j s in addition a 
fine monthly journal calle<I The S. A. 
Menorah. oflicial o rgan of the Zion
ist Youth Movement. 'J'l1e S. African 
J ewish Year Book, of nalional scope, 
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NEWS ·OF ~- INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

!i BUILDING THE :PALESTINE 
OF THE FUTURE 

:1 ~!~f,~! I :.,__I _J_EW_I_SH_SP_O_RT_NO_T_E_S ----! 

l
e_ ___________ ~ By MORR IS WEINER 

Some mothers fo rget that their 
chfldren aren't babies foreve r. Some T erry ?\eeds a S park P lug \\'indy City. 

.-\ ~i.d ttr e: Of.. tlJ.~ .. Y_g_~1.Q g_ ~ ic!!l~-~!.$ p.J: , Vq.rk_ i!1 th~~-- J'.iclq, __ ~Jd 'To· ·;n_s 011 

the New Palestine 

mothe1s go on ai rangmg t heit ch il- 1 The Giants may w in a ball game Bu t sell mg kosher cows didn't ap-
1 dren's 11 , es e\ e11 aite1 they are full IIO\\ and then Indeed, they may peal to th is chap, especially once the 
·g rown \\'1t h gnm tennc1 ty these mo- even \\Ill three rn a IO\\ But they'1e baseball bu g had gotten mto his 
! the rs go on buy 111g the 11 chJ\d1 en's s til l not t he money-makmg team blood, and the ve ry next year he 

clothes long afte1 they have reached l lh.1t a club th,it ,,on a \\ Ol ld se ries \\as hold111g down the first sack with 
the age \\ hen they mi ght choose fo r toui nament t he yeai befot e usually a nothc1 mmo1 league team. 

By LO UIS GOLDING ~ I colony a1e similar to t hose a lready t hemeselves a blue coat mstead o( a 1s expected to be. Someth111g 1s lack- .He ,,as commg along in grand 
Noted Bnt1sh Jewi sh , vnter desc11bed. But let us see ho" they brown, a mate with blue eyes mstead mg al' d 1t 1s a spa1k plug What "style "hen a bad arm mJu1y forced 
Author of '1a gnoh,l St1eet \\Cle b1ought up. They a,e out rn of brown! they need 1s a good, ha1d-h1ttrng him out of the game once mo1 e. De-

Where when I consi rle t contem- [ the fie lds now, ,,01 k111g beside their Some mothers are like that . .-\nd slugger with plen~y of pep rn l11m. sp ite the fact that ?octors ~old him 
porary Palestine, do my thoughts P£~1ent~, .tl.1 e1r -~~ung sisters. a ~1d some are like Leah Cohen. '~'hat'? where Phil \Vemt raub fi.ts he would.have t? g ive up his h~pes 
linger ? Not with the complex poli- 1 ~iothet s a 1e bel!,o tend~d by expe1ts l In her own dim and di stant youth the bill. of ~ecom 111g a big leaguer, he kept 
tics of that anci ent and modern lanci, in baby-cheches 3nd . kindergarte~s, Leah had been a "youngest gi r!." I Hight now Phil is slambanging the a~ it . a nd fi nall y.succeede_d. J-Ie got 
nor with the cu rrent p ri ce of J affa a~ .they w.e re. The children sleep un- Sometimes, now as h°e r hung ry eyes old appl e for bette r than .350 bat- hi s big chance with the B,rmmgh~m 
OTanges. I am no politician or econo- l <lei nets rn spotl~~sly_ cl~an cradlt•s cl ung to the "blue with a touch of t ing average in t he. G_r_apefr.uit ~utfi~ last. year. wl~e~1 C,Iyde Mahn, 
mi st. :Mostly my t houghts gather to u_pon shaded_. _teiiace::. .. r hey play white" while she carried away the League. He was left 111 .\Jashv1lle vete,a n m.«1 n~ge i of t he bama Clyb, 
other aspects of Zion - to the col- ~~u~dcaStles wit!~ th ~~t sarnted Pa les- proper' bl ack which Shirl ey insisted I by Bill Terry when the Giants p)aced ,r:ihil 111 th e outfi~ld. Thou~h 
(mists themselves, their wives an<l I trnian san~I, as it n~ig_ht be Marg?-te she take, Leah reca ll ed the days [ pa ssed through that city in April on his fi eldmg was.n't a nyth mi; t_o wnte 
sons and daught~rs. f ·~5e_l! ·. · · ~ nd no~v it is .suns~t. 1 he when she had been a chi ld. ~he !~ad I their a m~u al ba rns tormi ng tt·ip. . 11.0

1
'!1_~ abo~\,. his heavy hi t tmg ac-

I see them against the background \\OJ_l, ei,~ aie c.om121g . home fio_m the been able to endur~ the dom!neenng . . -\cc~nlmg: to th.e . boss .of ~!us t1~.1t ie~ ~dUol~t the . e~e7, ~f .the 
ot' th e green and graciou s mi crncosm 1 ~elds . .fh~ pa ienL~ s it by the c~ts 0 : of her fo ur older s1ste ~·s, tell1~g her- :'\ashvil) e nin e, ~hil. ,s .get ting Ju st Gidnt.s s~~ut 111 the la ttei s toUI of 
they are making out of the di sorde r ~he childi en 3.nd t;ll the1~1 (f~i ~ O\\· self mea nwhile, "It w1ll be different the poli sh on h1_s f1e ld mg th at he the hintetlands. 
of marsh and desert and silted ,va- <,~uJd they i1~h to i) ho,, .diffei en t when I am married." needs to mak e lrnn a natural fo r a Ph il rea li zed hi s fi eldin g could be 
t~rcourse th~t the Tur½s left behiiid. ;c:~~~~:,~ cgl\ett~o ~n ~ri~~;1 

1~r S~~}~ l t hadn 't , however, been cUffe rent big league team. ·. _ , improved even when trying out for 
I_ ste them }Jl .tI1:e. agr1c.1.iltural colo- fi eld, or Philadel )hia. ' when she marri ed. _Ben Cohen '".'as . ~he, fac t t hat th; G1crnts m.1 y ~oon the Terry team in Florida. Phil 
mes, soi:ne. 111 ~lrv1ctuallst1c and ~ome I was one of those vigourou s, active ha,-e a good J ew ish baseballe1 on s aid, ,; I know I ha ve a long way to 
commumst1cj 1J1 the Hebrew L11~1ver- The children are not pampered, of men whose interes ts were not all t he team. should be_ ~ood news to go but I've picked up a Jot s in ce last 
0ity on t~e flank of Mt. Scopus ; a i:,<l C?urse. Let u_s take a nother t ype of concentrated on bus iness. He liked to t l~e fa ns m those c1t1es where tl~e year. If I cou ld work regularly a t 
m Tel Aviv, the first town to b~ bmlt. nllage, the village of Kfar Yeladim. know how much ice Leah ordered Giants make s top-overs on then· it my fi elding would imp rove. There 
and !·un enti rely by J ews for_ 1:early a colony of 250 acres that , when I daily. He liked to be consulted about we.stern tours. . hasn't been much wrong with my 
2000 year s. I sP.e the fanuhes of visited it, was run almost entirely by the Friday chicken. He liked nothing A ca reful checkup of the big throwing and I know I can hit in 
Zinn :3-nd ~he youth of Zion. . youngsters. They showed me their better than to go with Leah across league ba ll teams .revea ls tha t. there big league competition." 

It 1s . with. the youth of Pa lestme ;,,; ynagogue a nd playhouse, but I re- town to the public market, to squeeze a re. onl y four J ewish 11l ayers 111 the His training ca mp record proved 
~hat _this article deals. For the future member more clearly their brown the fruit forcefully, to make his pur- maJors toda!·. Of course the news the truth of this s tatement and it 
1s w1~h them .. T_hey are the future. a nd sturdy legs, treading naked on chases carefully and deliberately. He from the trarnm g ca mps t w<_> months is on the s trength of this recor-d that 
~ha~ is the religion of the older. ones th rosna a nd thist les as if they were liked to gloat over his savings, sav- ago ha.d a flock of He?ra1c. tal_ent ~·err y is bankin g his hopes, should 
m Zion; and there are no.he:et1cs . a carpet of lush grass. The thorns ings he assured Leah again and co mpeting for posts rn b1g-hme it be the case that they decide to 

And to my way of th111kmg, the are grass now, I doubt not. again she could never have effected. ball parks. . . . make room for the J ewish baseball-
young ones are worthy of the trust There are other colon1'es, a11d i'n And Leah knew she never coul d When Phil was invited down to er in the Giants ' outfield at the 
imposed in them and the duties ' . the Giants training ca mp in Florida Polo Grounds. 
awaiting them. The number of acres rach If them the same impression is hf alvle purhha~ed as hv1 sely, as car~- early in February, the baseball boys More Baer Berries 
under. the plough, th_ e tons of mer- orcec upon you-that impression of vue nyaans o e, o,-'tuuen',-ts etowadsemnoe1v1estrragt1e- ballyhooed it .P,lenty. 
chandise on the railway trucks I young health and vigor. So it is that h b'J't pp I k yf 't' It was Phil s wallops t hat gave There is more ballyhoo a nd good 
leave for exacter pens than min;. 1 I cannot remember the exact fl.nan- er a 1 i y or ac · _o 1 . mos t of the games to the Giants old baloney emanating from Maxie 
shall merely try to record the manly cia l figures for this year or that Leah had the frien ds her husband when they were South. He came Baer 's training camp at Asbury 
bearing, the lustiness, the confidence year , or the number of motor cars approved of, went where he wanted th rough eve ry time and his spirit Park, than ever came out of Hitler's 
of the young people of Palestine. there are now in Tel Aviv. In the h~r to go, ftayecl at home '",'hen he and verve keyed up the entire camp country. 

How proud and virile they are ! patch-w.ork of my memory the hu- chrected. Marned to a man li ke Ben to that pi tch of enthus iasm that a We hope Ma xie ,viii fight half as 
Enter Palestine by the train from man bemgs are most vivid. Cohen, she couldn't have done other- ma nager hopes fo r every season. hard the night of June 14th as he 

· D D says he will. The other day while 
Egypt. Presently, at some wayside My tho~ghts linger longest of all wise. izzy ean of the Cards proved we were down at his training quar-
station, some of the Jewish colonists perhaps w~th a certain young maiden When Shirley was born, Ben was easy prey for Phil 's bat. Many oth- ters, we .watch_ed him g_o through his 
will board the train. Observe them m Merhavia. She sat swaying in the the perfect father. Once the nursing er dreaded pitchers of the big paces with Gi el Ha rns and Buddy 
closely. There will be young men in fo rked bra!)ch of a pepper tree. sol- stage had past, he cl.id everything leagues were jus t as much s iwash Baer. He seemed to be in better 
black or khaki jerkins, open at the emnly tearmg off leaves and blowing he could for the child. Leah had to fo r Ma Weintraub's litt le boy. shape than we had ever seen him 
neck, and shorts ha lf-way down an t hem out upon the wind . admit it. All their friends had to ad- Wei,:itraub began playing base- to be before. 
expanse of bronzed thigh; and there uwh r b. mit it. Even Shirley, a s soon as she ba ll with the Evanstons, a Chicago Jack Dempsey came over to where 
will be gi rl s with lus t rous ]lair un- k Y are you c im mg to the was able to toddle and talk, turned semi-pro team, back in 1926. Later we sat and asked us what we 

~~~"i S~e~\t:: }t1i1~~:/i,~~rl~~ s ::;:rr~ .. c~!;: ;:: !~1i~~\1owing a ~;sio~~/e" father whenever he was C! lfi~i,d 'rf ,;,~~, J~'"s:,~,"i~s i'.~t~~ ~~?i'td of his lloutr1 protege. 
a train for the Olympic Games. But leaf on to the air. It fluttered down Often, as Leah performed some most people, but while Phil was is g1:ing \{~fo 1;: Ja~~!-~~ ,,this boy 
they are not. They are J ewish lads to my feet. "I'm making trees grow." service for the child, her hands furn - playing with those teams he was a We replied, " For the sake of the 
a nd maidens, pi oneering. 1 bl ing in her eagerness, she would le (t-handed pitcher. J T A d 1 

They find their places in t he train, t seemed to me that th0ugh this look up to catch the same derisive . He played for a season or two · · · an tie Jewish sporting 
a nd suddenly the whole train shakes meth0~ ,was unscientific, here was look in Shirley's eyes, so very much Ill the Central League of the middle pages we hope Baer comes through. 
with the song they break lnto - a the spirit of the You th of Zion. like Ben's . Perhaps, Leah told herself west but didn't get very far. It was ~-lowevei:, he does seem to be clown-
( lk 1 · mg a bit too much for his own o -so ng, .arisen a s spontaneously ---------- she only imagined. Perhaps it was t ~1s r eason chi efly which made him good. He looks to be in fine fettle 
among t heir own wheat as the pop- C merely the peculiarity in shape that g ive up baseball and go back to his b t l d 't t k 
pies that still bl aze scarlet there. onsu1nptives League gave them that expression! wholesal e meat bus iness in the ti se~ious1~~:~ a ·e his work any 

Yet whil e they are gay, they can (C t' d f p Shirley was ten when Ben died af- =============== At t his, Jack patted us 011 tile 
be earnest, too. There is about them on mue rom age One) ter a siege of pneumonia. Again and been sure nothing had t d th d I 
you will discover , a fi e:t-Y earnestnes~ again, in the condolences of her before. i s 00 e ay s ioulder and said, "Feller, if you 

!;~iie~;!Yn~~ ! :etfyens~~sf:Je~~inbe~ t he local League has sent one hun- ~~i:e~di~H:~:;s s~~J;·~ tg:~d lj~~~b~~':} And then, Shirley told her she was /:~"la:~? o1ouifi~;_,i~u~~~r~ntl\~e j!~~ 
you r host; they are res tless in their dred dollars towards a five hundred He helped you so much, in the house enw:seth!~e ~~~~'.t!\~i~~:~J !herself heavyweight champ of the world. " 
desire to show you all ycu want to dol )ar bed in the Los Angeles Ins t i- a nd with little Shirley. You'll miss a happi er n_,other? Oh, she was hap- · !f anyone should know, we think 
see and tell you a ll you want to t ution a nd has paid in f ull a similar him more, even, than most wives." PY for Shirley, happy that Harold it is Jack Dempsey, so with the mon
know. There is a certa inty and con- amount for another bed in the De- Mi ss him? Yes, Leah mi ssed him. Blomberg was such a nke boy and ~.j te n~adfi •;s a result of the Ross
fidence about them that one mi sses borah Sanita rium nea r New York. It was lonely in the bi g hou se, just that he and Shirley seemed so well c m_·mn p; lt .we'll p lace a couple 
in the Youth of some Western lands · Two men have already been sent she and Shirley, Ben had fi lled it suited. Of course, Harold <lidn ' t have of bets on Maxi e Baer, the J ewish 
t here is a trust in the present a nd ~ from th is city to the la tter. with his vigorous activity. a very good job. But then, who in scra pper from Califo rnia. 
fa ith in the future. As a feature of the afternoon, "We'll move to a little flat now, these days, had? H 

, Tha t is th e thing that, on your Mrs, Nelson presented a check for Shirley," Leah spoke to her daughter And, deep down in the secret onor Center Head 
vi s it to P ales trne, you notice first a nd another hundred dollars to Dr. A. when it became necessary to take depths of her heart, Leah admitted ( Conti nu ed from Pa ge One) 
re~ ember most clearly. You will not Gin sburg, a representative of the up the threads of life agai n. 11This to herself another rea son fo r her ---
easily f orget the li ght in their eyes Los Angeles Sanitarium, who also place is too big for us." happiness. She could sell the bi g An~erica th~ m~i ted efforts of all 
as th~y point to the orange trees and addressed the membe rs on the place Shirl ey regarded her mother with house, could take a two room fl at th iee organtzat1ons of J ewish com
the olive trees, g roves of them, plant- fi ll ed .by the J ew~sh woman in every- that same look which had been Ben's that would be no trouble to look af- mu_1.1al worke r.s. The vital changes 
e? a n<l grafted and pruned by their da y lL(e. There 1s now an outs tand- "But the flats are all the way over ter. She could go to t he movi es when takm g place m J ewish life in t his 
s is te rs and brothers . ing balance of $300, on the Provi- in Montford section," Shirl ey ex- she wanted to, not just to see the country and throughout the world 

Co ntemporary Youth in Pa lesti ne dence bed in Californi a. claimed. "I'd have to go to that o ld pi ctures Shirley thought were worth tl!e new ~!ttitude towards soci.-11 ser~ 
a re. a happy band . Happy, too, are Mrs. Kaufman arrangements Montford school! I want to finish while seeing. She could buy herself "!cc, J ewi sh ~ducation a nd commu
th~1r young broth ers a nd s is te rs, the cha irman introduced Mrs. Ha rry here at Nassau, so I can go to Nas- a fluffy negli gee and wear it a ll nity leadership broug ht a bout by 
children of Pa les tine. Wh a t red Sha tkin , local organiz~tion leader sau Hi gh. Besides, all my frie nds are morning, ~nstead of the cri sp Hoov- t h_e:,;;e changes and methods dealing 
c_heeks, what sturdy lim bs, what who presided. Mrs. Ephraim Rosen: here. And I'd hate to live in a flat. " eretts Slurley made for her with with these p1 obl ems was the cen-
lively eyes ! Are these kindred to the one of the oldest worke rs and chari- Of course Leah told herself, the such neat despa tch ! t rnt theme of the conference. 
sall ow li ttle creatures we knew in tab le leaders in the s tate, ins tall ed child was right. Jt wasn't as if they She could walk nlong the streets , :he .c?nfer~nce of J ewish Center 
the Bronx, in PiLtsburgh? Of all th e th e ollice rs . couldn't a fford to keep the house. and s toµ as long as she wanted to Executl\·es ~1 scussed problems 0 11 
flowers ,1nd fruit th at g row in this Entertainment was f urni shed by But it mea nt so much work, without to gaze in the store windows, sh~ ~ld~i.1~. ~d uca~1011, esth.etic recreationa l 
:~?Id, are there a ny of more prom- Max Rombe rg a nd Morri s Konrad Den to help her with the f urnace a nd could dawdle long hours over clea- 1ccti,, t,cs, i.nterpret1ng the J ewish 

who gave seve ral voca l selections the garden. Ai1d it was very lonely ra nee. counte rs . Shirley 's w ~1y of 0.nt~r to .. 1~s. board of directors, 
A vh;it is wo rth whil e to the col- a nd clrn racteri zu ti ons · a nd piano and fo r her, a ll day in the big rooms shoppmg .was .to rush her swif tly a- I ~lC~ lt l~ a~t.1v1t.1es, s~1mmer progra m 

ony of Ai n Charod, under the hill s of violin selecti ons by Ji uth Cohen nnd whil e Shirl ey was at school or play~ long th e a llun ng ais les of the store ~H~d. mdi~1J dual guidance. Specific 
Gil boa. lt i s one of tho completely Hof':a lyn Raku sin . Greeti ngs a nd ing outdoors with her fri ends. to the department t hey were to pur- 1\1 OJects .m Center work as J ewi sh 
Comn:iuni S:t ic coloni es, but J am commendn tions on t he fin e wo rk uc- But th ey s tayc<I in the house. Shir- chase at and then to ru sh her swift- 'Y outh Nights and Keren Ami \\"ere 
choos ing it as a n exa mpl e not be- co mJJli shed by th e Lea,:;uc we re ex~ ley went to Nassau High mid to bu - ly, unseeing out a ga in ! a_na l.yzed a nd the relation of the 
cause l wa nt to compare the system tc~1dcd l,y M. Fine, of the City Dis- s iness coll eg-r becn usc, she imdsted, She could keep lier accounts in her J ewi sh Cent.e.r to ot.he r a~encies in 
?f ~h!s vil.laqe wiLh that of the more tr1ct _o f th e Workm en's Circle, Mrs. it wa.s much more practica l t han old, careless wa y. She could have pie ~1j CO(tinrnn.ity and to J ewish life in 
mc!J vi d.ual istic vill ag-es, but beca use Morn s Dluty, a nd Mrs. Sa ul Roths- Rtudy111 g fo ur yea rs wi th out know in g and coffee for breakfast if she wan- a eSLllle a nd Eu rope. 
th e ch ildren here a re as typical as c.: hild . Mrs. Isador Leitne r received what you wanted to Uc. Leah had ted to! She cou ld put her favo rite 
may be of the children of a ll Zion spec ial me nt ion for the fin e work dreamed a drea m of her away a t col- pieces of furnitu re just whe1·e she 
I . must .emp~ asize the fact t hat t hi~ as c~ui rman of tl~e rece nt bridge. lege, lea rnin g to li ve a full , ri ch lile. wa nted the1!1 in )1er littl e fl at, and 
vi ll age 18 nmthe r more nor less pros- Mi ss Dorothy J acobs, 8 11 active It w~1s whi le Shirl ey_ was waitin g leave them Ill their pl aces until they 
perous than those vill ages where mem~er of the League, was present- for a Job after she fim shed her bu- !:-eemcd to ha,·e g row n there ! 
<'ach mnn ploughs h.i s ow n f urrow eel with a bouquet of roses a nd val - s iness course, that she began doin g Leah !- ighed as t he sheer ecstasy 
(to speak not quite metaphorically) . Icy li lies in honor of her recent en- the shopping fo r the house. It was of he r future bm·st upon her all in 

The youths a nd mai dens of t his gngemcnt Lo Geo rge Lederer. sca ndalous, fl.he told moth er, how th e bri e fest fra ction of a sec~nd a!
extravagant she was! And th e sorry ter Shirl ey had told her the g ladsome 
s tate of her accounts ! But t hen, she news. 
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F Ull N IT UHE 01' QUALITY 

Studio Couch $11.90 and up 

EHRLICH FURNITURE CO. 
"YOU R HO l E COMES FlRST'' 

WEYOOSSET STR EET PROVIDEN CE 

had n't had Shirley's bus iness train- And then th rough t he daze of her 
ing! coming happiness Leah heard Shir-

Shirley shopped almost as well as ley. " I don't beli eve you're even li s
Ilen had done. Shirl ey boug·ht her tcning to me, l\il ama/1 Shirley safrl 
own clothes and her mother's. Shir- sha rply. " I was sayi ng s ince you've 
ley re-a rranged the furniture so of- got this bi g house and Ha rold isn 't 
ten th a t Leah was f orever crashing mak ing so much ri ght now we'll live 
into a chair or table where, she had on here with you." ' 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and E mba lm er 

MEM OR l ,ILS 
- Excellent Equ ipmf' nt 

- Hefined S"rvire 
" Tlit d Jfltri~.lit F1011:rnl Dir•ct.or" 

146- 150 RAN u \ LL STHEF.T 
DExter 8094 DExter 8G36 .. ··---
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, ,,.TEMPLE SETH ISRAEL I 
Sen 1ices 

Beginning tonight early services 
will be conducted at seven o'clock 
and Saturday morning services will 
begin at nine o'clock, until the end 
of June. 

Bar Mitz\'ah 
The congregation will celebrate 

tomorrow morning, the Bar Mitz
vah of Stanley Smira, son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. William H . Smira of Hamilton 
street. 

On next Saturday, George Gold
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Goldman will be Bar Mitzvah. 

Closing Congregation Meeti·ng 
At the clos ing meeting of the con

gregation held in the vestry Mon · 
day evening, announcement was 
made that Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
h as again accepted the spiritual 
leadership of Temple Beth Israel. 
Vice president Morris Chusmir pre
sided and made the announcement. 

Plans are undenvay for the an
nual banquet and reception to the 
recently elected officers and the Rab
bi, scheduled for June 14. Robert 
L. Bernstein is chairman of arrange
ments. 

Father-Son Banquet Tuesday 

ln the women's event Mrs. Morris 
W. Shoham won two prizes, one be
ing for the championship rolling pin 
throw, which was for a distance of 
51 feet. Jn· the men's contests, Mor
ris Salk won the apple race and Her
man P. Goldberger, was winner in 
the fat man's race. 

Prizes were donated by Lyon A. 
Marcus, Theodore Max, Henry Has
senfeld and the Sisterhood of the 
Temple. 

School prizes for excellence at
tained in s tudy and attendance a nd 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Boris N . 
Nelson, were awarded at the outing 
by Rabbi Schussheim. Siegfried Ar
nold, teacher of the Confirmants was 
in charge of the outing arrange
ments . 

Junior League 
Plans for a hay-ride were made at 

a meeting of the Junior League 
which was held Sunday at the out
ing. The event, a novel one in this 
city, will probably be held shortly 
after the final examinations which 
take place June JO. Herbert Ballon 
presided. 

Altough there will be no more 
meetings this season, the cultural 
and social committees have begun 
plans for the next season's meetings 
which will be resumed in September. 

Y. W. Officers Seated 
At Installation Fete 

The annual Father-Son Banquet 
will be conducted by the Men's Club 
on Tuesday evening in the vestry of 
the Temple. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30 after which entertainment 
will be furnished by Friskella, well
known magician, and the Triple 
Quartet from the Central High 
School, who have been commended 
by several mus ic critics on their ex- A large group of members and 
cellent programs. Several reels of guests. attended the l~stallat~on Su~
m ovies will also be a feature of the ))er g1\'en by _th~ )oung \Vome_n s 
evening. Ins ta llation of officers will I Hebrew _Association at the J e\\~lsh 
close the ceremonies Commumty Center i\tonday e,,en-

The committee in. charge of ar- in~. The meet ing "':as open.ed by 
rangements comprises Boris N. Nel- 1 11iss Helen Sapsow.1tz, chairman, 
son, chairman; Maurice Hendel, who gave the welcoming address. 
treasurer; Hyman Lisker, Dr. Carl .~·Ir~. Joseph J . Seef~r was t;~s t 
J agolinze r, Dr. Jra Lowe, Dr. Myron mis tress for t~e evemng and i\lrs. 
Kelle r, J oseph Bloomfield, Albert ~aul ,:\ brams ms talled. the follow-
Lisker a nd Jack Levitt. 1ng olticers for the comrng year: 

Religious School Outing M!·s . J ose~h J. Seefe1:, honorary 
More than three hundred pupils pres1~len~ ; Miss Freda Snn_?~, pr~s

atte nded the annua l Temple Beth H!ent, M.JSs Hele.n Sap~O\Htz, fit st 
I s rael Religious School outi ng Sun- vice pres1~lent; M1s.s Sadie K.amaras, 
day at Goddard P a rk . Refreshments second vice. president; Miss I.da 
were served. Snell , r ecordmg secretary,. and M..iss 

Three baseball games featured the Evelyn Bader , correspomhng secre-
afternoon '.s progra m, the major tary._ . . 
event bemg the one between the M1_s. Rose Geiber _of . the State 
Junior League and the Confirmants Public. Welfa~·e Comm1ss10n gave_ a 
which was won by the former 9·8. most mterestmg a,~d c.omprehenSJve 

In the field e".ents , prizes were talk _on State J~~tltut.~ons. .· 
won by ~he followmg: Shirley Shore, . Mi s. ~eefer " ·~s ~1esented \\·tth 
Rose Lisker, (2), Eugene Nelson, a bag_ f1om the >.- \\ . H. A. mem
Roland Salk, Morris Cherlin, J erome bers m. apprec1at1on of _her. fa1th
Golds tein, Jus tin Morga n and A . ful services t o the orgaruzat10n. 
Lichtma n. 

but ~ room, thoy are 

Cheerful, cocy rooms.. each with 

p rivate bath, 1hower. radl, 
circula~ngi Ice water and aor,y 
othe, feoturM you11 be happy 
obovt. 

I mlnvte to all "'-otres. .,..,... 
and bu1lneu c.ante,n lleOl't,y. 

•OY MOULTON 

LUNCHEON AND BRlDGE 
Mrs. Abraham I. Schechter, will 

be the principal speaker at the lun
cheon and bridge to be conducted by 
the Sisterhood of the Sons of J acob 
Synagogue, \Vednesday afternoon, 
June 6, at 1 o'clock in Zinn's Ban
quet . H all. 

This event will be the last one 
conducted by the orgartization for 
the season. 

Reservations should be made im
mediately " ith Mrs. J. Kopit, ar
rangement cha irman, at Dexter 4917 
or with Mrs. S. M. Rubin at Dex
ter 4031. 

1000 ROOMS 
EACH WITH BATH AND SHOWER 

Circulating Ice Water • . . Rodia ••. 

large Closet, ... Full length Mlrron 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAY HEALTH LAMPS 

Roof So/or,um • , , Air-Cooled Redauronr 

ROOMS $250 SUITES $600 
from from 

IN THE HEART OF TIMES SQUARE 

In a few words, we say stop ac 
The Paramount. In the heart 

9~"tH 
\,, 

of Times Square. That "perfect 
New York Hotel" 

700R 
~ 50 

ABE H. JACOBSON 
Formerly of the Fairmont Hotel 

Announces the Opening of His 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
SPOFFORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

JUNE 26th, 1934 
2 1/2 HOURS FROM PROVlDENCE - AUTO OR TRAIN 

Lnrgc rooms - t1:1uipped with Lon .I!' Distnncl' Telc
phont.'s ar.d Private Bnth. EVERY OUTDOOR 
SPORT - on t he grounds. Golf. Tennis. BathinR 
t w h ilt' sRndy bcneh ) . Bass. Salmo n fishing (on 
L:1h Spofford ) . Canoeing. Horseback Riding. Ca-

s ino-Gri!I . Dancing evl!ry night. Smart Entertain
ment. Ddicious Food (Dietary Laws). New York. 
N c:w Have n & Hartford R. R. takes yo u direct to 
Drntt!cboro, Vt. Our Autos m e<'t trni ns. 

COMPLETELY RE-MODERNIZED AND RE-EQUfPPED 
MODERATE RATES 

WRITE OR WIRE LAl{E SPOFFORD HOTEL, SPOFFORD. N. H. 

Over Eighty Attend 
Mothers' Alliance 

Donors' Luncheon 

More than eighty m embe rs and 
f riends of the J ewish Mothers' Al
liance attended the a nnua l donors ' 
luncheon held Thursday afternoon, 
at Zinn's Banquet Ha ll. Mrs. Abra
ham I. Schechter was the guest 
speake r of the afternoon and an ex
tensive program was presented dur
ing and after the luncheon. 

Mrs. G. Zaidman, chairman of t he 
luncheon committee, ope ned the pro
gram by describing the aims of the 
organization, a nd introduced Mrs. 
Ephraim Rosen as toastmistress. 
Mrs. Rosen, wit h a f ew well-chosen 
remarks , took charge of the pro
g ram, and presented l\<Irs. Harry 
Weiner, the president of the organi
zation, who gaye a mos t int erest ing 
and detailed repor t of the activities 
of the Mothers' Alliance during t he 
past year. The secretary, Mrs .I P. 
Blazer, read a few letters frnm E u · 
ropean and Palestinian institu t ions 
which are g reatly benefited by the 
association. After the musical pro
g ra m, Mrs. Rosen presented Mrs. 
Schechter who addressed the a ssem 
bly in Eng li sh a nd in Yiddish, 
praising the ladies for their many 
activities, and encouraging them to 
continue ther excellent work. 

The entertainment cons isted of a 
group of specia lty dances, songs a nd 
readings by Max Romberg and N. 
Morris Konrad, recitations by little 
Miss Natalie Brown, and piano and 
violin selections by Misses Blanche 
and Ida Friedman. 

to your FRIENDS 
and RELATIVES 

Hf IUl s s llS:A 
TORGSIN STORES 

carry an extensive llne of high 
quality suits. dre11ea. coats, 
shoes; cotton, sltk and w oolen 
g ood11; food stuffs, h ousehold 
utensll11, soaps, t ob:1.ccos, s w eets 
and countleu other artl clUj 
(Imported and domestic). 

A ll these can be obtained at 
TORGSIN by your r e latives, IF 
YOU SEND THEM A TORGSIN 
ORDER. 

• The Dollar buys now more 
than ever in the Soviet Union. 

For Tor11ln orden •lilt your 
local bank or autborh;ed a1ent 

N ew York Office: P hone COrtlandt 7-•1225 

· Over 400 Bovs and Girls at Center 
/ 

Participate in Annual Koved Night 
it ore tha n four hu ndred boys and 

g irls represent ing oYe r twenty Ju· 
1tior and Jntennediate clubs at the 
J ewish Community Center took part 
in the fifth Annual Koved Night ex
e rcises at 65 Benefit street last 
Thursday evening . Thi s a nnual 
event brings to a close a season of 
inter-club compet ition at which hon
ors a nd prizes are distributed t o 
groups and individuals . 

J ack J acobson, Bernice Koret and 
David Katt brought greetings from 
club groups. The J. C. C. conce rt 
orchestra furnished the mus ic. Boy 
Scout Troop 5 opened the exercises 
with a bugle call a nd sing ing of "My 
Country 'Tis Of Thee." 

Governor Theodore Fra ncis Green 
was the principal speaker. 

The Checkerette g roup was a ward
ed the Jules P. Goldstein trnphy for 
the out standing club in the Junior 
division a nd the Olympics captured 
the 1Vlax L. Grant t rophy for s imila r 
honors in the ]ntermedi a tc divis ion. 
The following boys and g irls we re 
awarded various honors fo r speaking 
a nd wri t ing : Lill ia n Shusha nsky. 
Shepley Shapiro, Louis Schleifer , 
Bella Goldstein, Boris Pritcher , Ce
lia. Ka pelow, Bernice Koret, Is rael 
Moses, Leo Zucker berg, Sydney Co
hen1 Sanford Litchman, Est elle De
luty, E 1n ma P erlow, Louis Tarna 
pol. 

The J ewish Orphanage Boys were 
awarded the Walter I. Sundlun tro
phy for championship in t he Junior 

Large Assortment 
of House Dresses in 

"Sunny's Cottonland" 
This may be the time of the year 

when a young man's fancy li ghtly 
turns to love. but it is also the sea 
son when women's thoughts serious
ly turn to the more mundane nratter 
of house dresses. 

What is reputed to be the only 
women's exclus ive cotton dress s tore 
in the state , Sunny's Cottonland, lo
cated at 189 Weybosset Street, op
posite the Crown Hotel, has as la rge 
and va ried an assortment of cotton 
dresses as any woman would wish 
to ~ee. 

.Everything is priced jus t r ight 
a nd what is most 1mµorbmt, satis
faction or your mone y back is hrtrnr
nntecd. You arc assured of mos t 
courteous treatment by t he very effi
cient sales fo1·ce a nd of utmost sat· 
is facti on by the mcrnagement. 

;; HAPPY 
BOY. 

lt talmalot tomal« 
a boy happy- the 

KOHUT 
SCHOOL 

l,o, IHen $prcializ.in9 in I hi$ for 25 years 

Basketball league a nd t he Hakoah 
club ,rnn t he Mayer F. Gates trophy 
in the lnte rrnediate division. Gold 
basketballs were presented by Boris 
N. Nelson to Herman La ndy, Leon
a rd Kortick, Bernard Kortick, J oseph 
Schechter , Nathan Barber and Saul 
Barber. 

Leo Zucker berg a nd Is rael Moses 
made a contribution on beha lf of all 
the clubs to the J ewish Center Li· 
brary fund. 

The highest individual h onor s of 
the year went to Mildred Robinson 
who was awarded the Herma n S. 
Ga lkin trophy for being the out
standing Junior girl in t he Center . 
J ack Jacobson was awarded the 
Charles Silverman t rophy in t he ln
t ermediate group. Those who re
ceived honor certificates were : Ber 
nice Koret, I srael Moses, Leonard 
Lecht, Alber t Robinson, Ethel Cher
f)ack, Estelle Deluty, Betty Rice, 
SYdney Cohen, Samuel \.Y ilk, Benja
min Blau , Boris Pritcher. Louis 
Yosinoff, Celia Kapelov, Louis Tarn
apol and Irving Wallack. 

Other prizes a warded were the 
Council of J ewish \\' omen award- a 
half yea r's scholarship to t he R. I. 
School of Desig n to M ~L'( Rose; hon
orable mention to Hattie Katznel
son. Harry R. Rosen trophy. the 
Checkerettes, I saac \Voolf- t o the 
Fidelis club ; Rose Gerber-E. S. 
Girls ; Henry 1-lassenfeld trophy
Olympics; Ida Kotlen Memorial t ro
phy- Little \Vomen; Samuel Stein 
er t rophy- H akoah; Walter I. Sund
lun t rophy - J ewish Orphanage 
Boys. 

Executive Director Jacob I. Cohen 
pre:-ided at the exercises. Members 
of t he Center Board were guests of 
the club g roups. The following board 
m embers and guest s we re present. 
Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Abe V. F link, 
He rman S. Galkin, Jules P. Gold
stein, Henry Hassenfeld , Dr. MYron 
Kelle r, I sador Korn, Boris N. Nel
son, Charles P. Silverma n, \Valter 
l. Sundlun, I saac \Voolf. Mrs. Eske 
H. \Vindsbe rg a nd Maurice Stoller
man. 

f 
The Joi·s of Campin& 

in Maine . •.• 
All l..11nd end Watn Sportl. 
RldinJ, Drem1ti<"1, Crafl• 

Exttllfnl leadf~hi11- moral• 
..,.ith a im~ 10 dt\'flop J>fl'SO,._ 
1.lity h) S:ifnt : norma l , od•I 
a u itutl~: th•l ,,-err d•r fl•lrlol..o 
b m ru,h· to sacrif\u ptnonal 
lnltrT•t forlht SN IIII. 

f;ot.alllltl,~,I l(llll S...-

Umll«t Enro11mffll 
et,to>c-., .. ,..,.. ~ . 

H.educ0._'(I rnle to t en 
cnm pers in Pro\'i
d,•ncc to cstnblish A 
Giu,sm erc nuclcu~. l n 
q uir~: M rl'I . V ent 
Glixmnn S imonds. 12 

46th St., w. of B'way NEW YORK General Representative In U.S.A 
CHARLES L. ORNSTEIN, MANAGER at AMTORG, 281 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 

The only high-cla•• boarding school 
for Jewish boys in the Country 

L OCATED AT 

Harrison, WestchesterCo,mty. 
only 22miles from New York City 

Gnil A\'e. Tel . Wil
fo\lns 2661. 

AB RAH AM A . GANS. Director 
4'0 HARLEM STR EET 

DORCH ESTER MASS. 
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